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LOS ANGELES (UP!) — TV. 
R. Bernard Pinch M a r  hcea 
hla Mgicit teal whan V* trie* lo
convince a Jury that hla »ife waa 
■hot in the back accidental..’ when 
ho "threw" the murder weapon 
away.

The auavo aocialtta • phpalclan 
alee aauat explain why he brake 
hia bippocralic oath by faillna to 
aaaiat hla mortally wounded wifa 
and left bar to die in the drive
way ad their Weal Covina, Cattf., 
home.

The defenae haa a la led that 
Pinch threw the death gun away 
after a struggle with hia wifa, 
Barbara, laet July IS and it acci
dentally diacharied a bullet Into 
her baek.

M alao bad Mated that Pinch 
fled the aeene In “sheer panic, 
fright and deeperatlon" after 
kneeling over hie wifa in a laat- 
gaaped converaation.

The 61-year-old aurgeon waa

calm Tburaday when he described 
the precarious balancing of hia 
life in West Covina and in various 
love nests with hia, mistress and 
co-defendant, Carole Tregoff, 23.

When hia illicit love affair was 
discovered and threatened to shat
ter hla country-club Hfa and tha

financial credit of bis hoepiial, he 
decided an Me course of action:

—He would continue ta aca Ms 
mistress and at tha asms time 
stall hia wife's divorce action un
til after he hed owing a 6600,- 
000 hospital loin.

—He would nm ago lo try to 
"got something” on hfa wild oven 
if he had lo Urn ■ “gigolo" to

Clock tin t ho a ss  hired to murder Mrs. 
Pinch, The state charges that 
when Cody failed lo follow 
through, Plneh did the Job him
self.

Pinch testified that Cody guar
anteed Mm Jab weald be dona 
wMhM 30 da vs “if be had lo 
sleep with her himself end report 
end go M court sad testify M 
M at"

Syracuse cen t handcuff Will 
Chamberlain, but She Nationals 
ran aura padlock the real at She' 
Philadelphia Warriors.

are Carrie Hilchett, MaJorie Ann 
Helmkh, Gary Hopper, Anita 
Quinones, pally Urban, Jane 
Vaught, Carolyn Wataoo,. Jimmy 
Walla and Louise Zavkski. fifth 
grade, Carry Mathis, Joe Vic
kers, Marcia Berringar, Nancy 
Bay, Pamela Walaaek.

Stalk grade, Mathew Therein, 
Michael Thuraam. Evelyn Carl
ton, Elaine Reno, Elaine Thomp
son and John Burnett.

Seven and eighth *rode, Diane 
\ccadl, Pat Blondi, Doris Harri
son, Kathy Hughes, Susan Ryan, 
Leah StiUi, Richard Lainc, Mi
chael Kay, Jimmy Walkur, Jamea 
Welch, John Smith, Broods Wil
son, Linda Aricr, Bobby Corson 
and Wesley Corbett.

the Warrior* Uf-IW, Thu iitap 
night The Philadelphia Nipper's 
parforawooo eead Mas ever MM 
3,000 point mark, only Ms MMrd 
player la National BeekethaK As
sociation history h  attain tbit 
Haight hi one tooaen.

Chamberlain now lum l.Olti 
points, M shy of the rueord I,log 
held by Boh Patttt of S t  Uwia 
for a single season.

Teach African, 
Schools Urged

MfDDLEBURY, Tt, <UPI) — 
The nation’s larger universities 
should create centers for inten
sive study of at least a.doxen of 
the more widely-spoken language* 
of Africa, says Dr. Rtephen A. 
-freeman, vice president of Middle- 
bury College..

He said that until recently, 
knowing the language* of the Eu
ropean powers with African em
pires was enough for eur political 
and economic contacts there.

torney. Grant Cooper, Pinch tes
tified ho discussed Weekly with 
Mias TregoH the possibility of 
getting hla wifa Involved with e 
gigolo. Ho said he spoke to hia 
mistresi about M by telephone 
lest June when Miss Tregoff was 
in Lea Vegas, Nev.

She said she would bo glad to 
help and oo July 1 “ she called 
me on the phone and said, ‘Hoo
ey, I've got good news for you. 
We’vo got a man to do the Job'," 
Pinch testified.

Demos At Work
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Wealthy 

lawyer Henry Alexander twice ra- 
ceatly erected an 16-foot, two bill
board at the edge of bis 31-acre 
estate. Both times the sign that 
urged southerner* lo voM Repub
lican was sawed in half by van
dals. The exasperated lawyer said 
today be preferred to keep quiet 
■bout any future plane for the 
billboard.

. Xastoor la bead of Harold H. Hast 
f t*  Oo., Shippers;

. The Jayceca have If new mens 
ftars. Jay tee Membership drive 
•balrmaa John Alexander reported. 
At their luncheon, Alexander urged Eight per sent of the point M. 

dustry’s product* did not exist M 
their present form five year* eg* 
according lo the National Paint, 
Varnish and Lssqusr AsenokStea.

of Commerce lor next year. 
Other ofUcera named at tha group’s 
moating last night were Karl 1b- 
nay, vies president; Mrs. Eleaaor 
Martin, aecrctary, and Mrs. Sidney 
Fowler, treasurer. 11m Lake Mary 
chamber has extended an invita
tion to all candidates in tha May 
1 primary election to apeak at 
Its April meeting. The meeting wifi 
be held April 7 at I  p. to.

Mrs. Daisy Cbldsstar, TO, died 
at a local nursing home at Bill 
p. as. Thursday night.
'  She bad lived In Labs Monroe 
for the past 66 yean.

Site was the wifa of the Ufa 
Ray Chideater and was a member 
of the Church of Christ of Saaford.f The rain brought an alligator 

put of hiding early Mila morning. 
' An employe of the Herald tsid 
she spotted one ’’clomping*’ across 
fto  road on Hwy. 17-M in front 
t t  the high school.
. “Guess it waa trying to gat out 
t t  the rain," aba said.

Dip Coleman was elecled presl- 
•apt of MM Inks Mary Chamber

Guest Speaker
Dr. William Anthony of Ruther- 

fordton, N. C., will bo guest speak
er and aaaiat with holy commun
ion at the 1! a. m. service at All 
Saints Episcopal Church at En
terprise Sunday. Dr. Anthony k  
former rector of AH Saints 
Church.

BROW NIB FIR EFIG H TER S t t  Holy Cram  KdIm o m I Cfaiuvh Troop RSS 
learned how th p  Sanford f i n  sta tion  is ru n  Thumdnjr. A s a t  Chief R. t ,  
Thom as, loft, nod F irem an R. K. W hite J r .  to ld  thp Brownies about th e  atn- 
tlon. T he little  t r a p o r a  o f  228 m p  M argaret Boll, K a th ry n  Biakon, B arbara 
Benton, Both D arby, Julia Dean, Jean e tte  Dunn, F e rn y  Fuller, Vicki H a r
din. L inda P atto n , P a tsy  Parking. B ath  Ann Record, T arry  Siskind, Elisa- 
hath  A nn Sweeney and Tenl Talley, (HeraM  Phahp)

Hospital Notts
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.) said 
today ho might accept tho chal-Janet HuMphivya, Sanford 

Jean Tllshaw, Sanford 
Joseph Brown, Sanford 
Plarance Levy, Sanford 
Roy Lao Priesoo, Sanford 
Olands Robby, Sanford 
Elliott G. Moore, Parkridge, 
M. J .
Clara Senders, Sanford

lenge of Sen. John P, Kennedy 
(D-Maii.) lor a preiidentlal pri
mary eonteil in Nebrnka but has 
made do final decision.

In announcing Tburaday that ho 
would enter the Indiana and Waal 
Virginia primaries, Kennedy noted 
ho had accepted Humphrey chal- 
lagas in Wisconsin and Wait Vir
ginia. Ha laid ha ragrettod (hat 
Humphrey had not accepted hla 
Invitations to enter other states.

In both Wisconsin and West Vir-

L I T ' L  G IA N T
FOOD STORES

Mr. and Mrs. Harry YKahaw 
■island, a daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Carr, 
Casselberry, a daughter 
Mr, tad Mrs. Jamas Hobby, 
Inaderd, a daughter n u ~ n . .u
Leroy Hodge, Merritt Island 
Jamas P. Cullen, Sanford 
Karl Yoat, Saaford .
Sally Ann Oyier, Sanford 
Rebecca TUlie, Sanford 
Ainaa Pttoian, Long wood 
Xlak Griffith, Sanford 
tufae McClain, Sanford 
Mrs- Joseph Corky, Sanford 
Daniel Jonklna, Sanford

Mata In Dms 
Design Clots Has 
Final f  roblem

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
tom Man in Florida Stale Uglvar- 
lily's dean design elan k  as 
handy with a dress pattern as Ms 
feminine classmate*.

But Kirk Templeraan, ao-yeer- 
old Junior from Miami Springs, 
had oao problem ha ftnlihiag wo 
eourae.

All hk tlaasMitoa d*signed and 
mad# elothos for themeelm.

In Supermarkets
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Supermar- 

ks*a nan faking too efficient for 
- weapon, In tito opinion of Mr*. 

’ v Marla Kiefer, anocuUva director af
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WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today. 66. Low tonight. 58.
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Expansion Starts 
A t Dynatronks

Dymilronics will double its size by mid-April.
Work has started on a 20,000 square foot Dynatronica 

plant addition to cost 8148,000. It will be connected to the 
present 20,000 square foot plant. The expansion means Dyna- 
tronicn will add another 160 employees to its present crew of 
160, Vice President George Anderson suid Saturday.

The isme type work will be

/le w s  Briefs
Mac Arthur Better

NEW YORK (UPU-Gtn. Doug- 
lae Mae Arthur, boapitaUted with 
a urinary ditorder, la feeling bet* 
ter. He haa been aittini la an arm
chair enjoying an occasional game 
of parch!at with hie wife.

Scouts Honored
•  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Poet 

meitrr General Arlhur E. Sura- 
merfield today dedicated a aew 
stamp commemorating tba 
anniversary aI tha Boy St 
America.

Arabs Meet
QAMO t u n )  — Km 

ministers of eight Arab 
meet M ay to diacnao "the Pel- 

■ stin t problem" and larael'a in
tention to direct waters el the 
River Jordan te irrigett toe No-

Taylor Breaks Ann
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. 

MaswaJt D. Taylor, former Army 
ebtof of stall who suffered s bro
ken a m  whea struck by a taxi 
Saturday, remained to aetiafae- 

^ e ry  condition today at. WaKar 
(fined Aray HoopUaL

Additional Arms
JERUSALEM, Israeli (UPI) -  

Israel plans to atop up purchases
of arms and military equipment 
m  a result ef eurrent border 
claihet wtth the United Arab Re
public sad to compensate for the 
recent flew of Soviet arms lute 
Arab countries.

%«w OovemmEfit Lins
PARIS (UPI) -  Premier Michel 

to M ef Prauee's
key regional administrators today 
to lap down the new peveramant
lias k  toe aftermath of the Al- 
glees toeurreattoe. WMh Pebra at
the meeting was Interior Minister 
Pierre Cbateaot,
Sundays nifbt from aa 
spot Investigation ef toa 

filtusUen.

tbe- 
Algorton

Civitan Club 
Chitf To Spook*

Joe Hornet ef OuntomiUe, Ale., 
totersaUeusl president ef toe Ctrl- 
tna organixation will speak to Use
local club al their T p. « . meeting 
tonight.

•  The muting wiS be et toe May
f a i r  Inn. .

done In the new building a* is 
done in the present plant, con- 
ilruction of space tracking and 
antenna tracking electronic equip
ment. Completion dale for the new 
building 1* April 13.

Seminole County Developer J. 
Bralley Odham la building the 
addition. Odham gave credit to 
Florida State Bank President Gene 
Tucker for successfully negotiat
ing for the money lo build the 
addition. Negotiations to get the 
addition have been going on for 
the past *0 days.

•‘Without him we couldn't have 
done it,'* Odham laid. The new 
building and increase in person
nel will give Dynatronica a .pay
roll of more thaa S3 million per 
year. More then 40 of the new 
employee will be engineers in the 
110,000 per year salary range.

Dynatronica projection la 030 
employes ia two and ■ halt to 
three year* and more than 1,000 
employes in five years. Odham 
said that la five /ears with 1,000 
peraona employed, the corpora
tion’# annual payroll will be III 
million, equal to the Naval Air 
Station's.

Dynatronica official* laid the 
corporation haa doubled its per
sonnel and quadrupled its dollar 
volume of bualnesa in each of the 
last two yasn.

Vie# President Anderson said
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
JoUkKrldor’a effort! to locating 
Dynotronlei in Seminole Counly 
here “have really been tremen
dous.” Krldtr started work to lo- 
eate toa etactranlca company to 
Juna ISM. Odham built the exist
ing plant which waa occupied la 
July, 1939.

City Board, Town 
Councils To Meet

Tonight in town council night In 
Seminole County.

The Sanford City Commission 
will boar the pollution roview of 
Like Monroe at Ita • p. m. meeting 
in City Hall. Requests for street 
lights, a beer and wine permit, con
sideration aa vacating city lend, 
transfer of city fund* and the 
second reeding of on ordinance 
•ota bUshing residence require
ments for solicitors are also on the 
ageada.

The Casselberry Board ef Alder
men will meet at T:M p. m. In 
the teem hall. Tba Altamonte 
Springs town council will also bold 
its evening meeting In the town 
hall. Tba Loogwood council last 
week scheduled aa adjourned meet- 
inf for tonight.

Missile Program 
Errors Admitted

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Aasistant 
Air Force Secretary Joseph V. 
Chary k has ad milled to House in
vestigators that human errors 
were behind some failures in the 
Titan intercontinental ballistic mis
sile program.

Testimony made puhlic today by

the House defense appropriations 
subcommittee also disclosed that 
the Bomare anti-aircraft missile 
successfully destroyed only nne 
supersonic target In 10 test shots.

Rep. Daniel J. Flood tD-Pe.) said 
Titan launching crews had been 
guilty of "inexcusable and appall-

Zoning Tuesday
The first in n series uf hearings un n new compre

hensive xtminfr plan will he held Tuesday a t 7:80 p.m. In 
the county commission chambers Ih the courthouse.

The hearings tomorrow night will be for residents 
of District 5.

Zoning board members wilt be on hand to explain 
the new proposed law which will ha submitted to the 
County Commission for approval aftar hearings are held 
In all the diatricta of the county.

FORGING AHEAD, Chumber of Commerce Munuger John Kridor, left, 
Dynatronica vice president George Anderson, and Batty Odham, daughter 
of addition builder J. Brailey Odham. man a tractor clearing land for 
Dynntronics {14:1,000 new building. The plant .addition which will double 
the aiie of Dynatroniee' operations, ia scheduled for completion by April 
15. (Herald Photo)

le a p  Year' Sanford Boy 
Te M ark Third Birthday

■  Larry Jeffrey ia la the tilth 
grade at flaoferd Grammar Scboel 
and is aa A student with aeten-
title Interests la biology tod astro
nomy.

Ills height ef four feet, eight 
inches makes him big for bis age 
—ha will celsbrato Ms third birth- 
dav this month.

Larry la well travelled for his 
age. Bon la Omaha, Neb., be was 
in Tuscambia. Ala., when bla

0birth data rolled around agala. 
The aext time it came, Larry waa 
ia Mt. Clements, Michigan.

You see, Larry waa bora aa 
Feb. to, IMS and la actually 12- 
years-old. His birthday only comet 
once every tour years, since he 
was bora in a leap year. He gels 
special attention when the big 
day arrives. This year Larry will 
have bis birthda. calm in achoal. 

Larry Is the son of Ma|. and 
■Mrs. R. W. Jeffery of III W. 
^ l j lh  St. Ms). Jeffrey ti director

Forester Speaks 
To Cattlemen

Seminole County cattlemen beard. 
a "double barrel" program at their 

Vnoothly meeting Saturday at Lee's 
Ranob ia Chuluota.

Charles Chellman. county farm 
forester spoke to cattlemen on faci
lities available to them ia develop
ing and expanding woodland and 
forest areas on their ranches.

The association also saw n Was 
aa haymaking, toting tbs lets* 
In equipmrat to cut the bayauktog 
work lead.

af fighter operations tor Uu Unit
ed Matos Air Force at Itaiuki, 
Japan. Hie alder brother, Cordell. 
Is a senior at Seminole High 
School. Larry celebrates bis birth
day on Fab. 21 whan the calendar 
doesn't Include thot extra day.

Galloway Estimates Large 
Increase In Tax Collections

County Tax Collector John GalluWtiy today enlimated 
that approximately {1,400,000 will be collected in taxes from 
county residents before the April 1 deadline.

Galloway suid that thus far, over {1 million had been 
collected.

The tax collector suid that an increase of {400,000 is ex- 
withpected ns compared with taxes 

collected in 1938.
He explained that the county- 

wide reappraisal and increased 
industry la tha county waa the 
prime reason for the increase in 
taxes. \
. .Galloway - reported, etoo -that 
eollectioa from auto license tags 
would go over the figule collect
ed last year.

Galloway said he had no figures 
available this morning bul "we 
are way ahead of last year la 
issuing tags."

Residents must have their 1990 
plates by Feb. 10.

Klansmen Hear 
Downs Speak

Florida Ku KIux Klansmen heard 
George Down* kick off his cam
paign tor governor Saturday urging 
that state school! be kept segre
gated and that add II Ion si money 
be used in aiding “Florida's senior 
ciltiens."

Downs, a resident of Winter Park 
spoke to over 100 Klansmen and 
their families at a chicken barbe
cue at the Farmers Auction Mar
ket at Hwy. 17-92.

Klansmen from Seminole County 
and other parts of the state attend
ed the barbecue which waa spon
sored by the state organisation.

Lansing Improved
Tha condition of Porter Lansing 

was reported ai “slightly improv
ed" by members of hie family to
day, Lansing was seriously hurt 
In an auto accident last Tuesday 
and baa been in critical condition 
at Orange Memorial Hospital.

Mikoyan's Tour
HAVANA (L’ P j)—Prcmjrr Fidel 

Castro'e revolutionary regime 
maintained a tight security black
out today on the movements of 
Soviet Deputy Premier Ans|las 
Mikoyan, whose appearance at a 
Russian exposition here Friday 
was accompanied by • flurry of 
gunfire.

informed sources said Mikoyan 
would be a guest of honor at a 
supper-receplioo at ■ tonight in 
toe Cuban "while bouse," but no 
information could be obtained 
■bout his program tor the day.

There also were reports that 
Mikoyan would give a dinner at 
(he Havana Hilton hotel Tuesday 
night for Castro, President Otvst- 
do Dorticos Torrado and diplo
mats from nations which nisintain 
relations with Russia.

The Soviet official appeared 
Sunday al a union-sponsored mass 
meeting lealuring attacks on the 
United Males by leaders of Cuba'a 
semi-official unions.

Reliable sources said Mikoyan 
spent Saturday at Varadrro Reach, 
70-odd miles east of Havana, lour* 
lng the orphanage wbirh now oc
cupies the luxury home of ousted 
ex-President Fulgencio Batista.

Mikoyan has been telling audi
ences in Cuba that 42 years ef 
Communism have made'Russia a 
greater power than the United 
Slates.

Charles Harrison, 
Member Of Counly 
School Board, Dies

Seminole County School Hoard 
Member Charles F. Harrison died 
suddenly in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Friday,

Mr. Harrison, 14, was born to 
Chancey, Ga. He lived In Geneva 
tor Ihe past A3 years. Mr. Harrison 
was a member of the Metbodlat 
Church, or Geneva and of the 
Oviedo Masonic Lodge,

Surviving are Mr. Harrison's 
wife, Mrs,.Susie W. Harrtoon of 
Geneva; IteujJaughterx,, m », J.* 
•L. -Brown df t&Steve and Mu. W. 
M. Torres of FI. Bennlng, Ga.; 
two sons, , lleory Harrison af 
Geneva and Kennrth Harrison of 
Ormond Btaeh; three grand
daughters, Carol Sue Torres or Ft. 
Banning, and Ann and Cindy Har
rison of Ormond Reach; three 
grandsons, Jimmy Brown of Gen
eva, Charles. Torres of Ft. Ben
nlng and Mike Harrison of Or
mond Beach.

Funeral eervlcea were held Sun
day at 4 p. m. at the Geneva 
Methodist Church, w i t h  Rev. 
George II. Carlton and Rev. Jack 
L Stewart in charge, Buriel waa 
in Geneva Cemetery.

Members ef the school board 
acting aa booary psllbaartra were 
John L  Brumley, L. E. Jordan, 
W. A. Patrick, and J. A. Bisline. 
School Sirpt. R, T, Mllwee, admin
istrative assistant W. A. Teague 
and Director of Instruction Stew
art Gatcbel were also honorary 
pallbearers.

Active pellhearera were Frank 
Wheeler Jr., John Thomas, F.rnest 
M. Ward,' T. V. Brown. Y. W. 
Yarborough, W. G. Kilbec, Henry 
Krelxer and J. V. Stowe)I. Brii 
son Funeral Home was In charge 
of funeral arrangements.

Probers Begin - 
Payola Hearing

WASHINGTON (UPI) — House Investigators open 
hearinga today on payola. They aaid they were nure testi
mony would show a need for new lawn to crack down on what 
they called •  “rampant" radio-TV practice.

The Houae subcommittee on legislative overnight, which 
Investigated TV quit ahow rigging last fall, haa nubpenaed a

New Scout Post 
Formed Here

A new explorer scout post haa 
started to Sanford.

Explorer Post 302 sponsored by 
Naval Air Mation will mret at 
7:30 p. m. Wcductd*). at thr 
NAS Marine barracks. Buys 14-17 
are invited to Join There are 
seven explorer scouts registered 
In Ihe troop now.

The troop took a Jet engine to 
Ihe scout circus In DcLand Sat
urday night and arc planning a 
dance to be l;.ld in Ihe NAS hall- 
room March 4. Boya interested 
In Joining should contact Bob 
Ant bos at FA 1-4135 or Gene Wil
liams at FA 2-3092.

Aid To Senior 
Citizens Urged

WASHINGTON (UPl)-A Senate 
subrommitttee recommended to
day creation of a national "office 
ef the aging" to give full-lime at- 
tcr.t'on to the problem! of the 
nation's senior cilUens.

The Unlit d States, it aaid, la 
faced with "a new population ex
plosion at the other end of life's 
cycle."

Bryont Campaign
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For

mer House Speaker Farris Bryant 
of Ocala repurled today he got 
94,413 In contributions lo his gub
ernatorial campaign last week, 
making him high man for the 
week and to> to# campaign to 
date.

number of witaeaaee tor the new 
haaringa,

On the baste of an exploratory 
inquiry, the subcommittee da. 
scribed aa "rampant" the prae- 
tire of unUer-lhe-lable payments 
to broadcasting station employee 
to push record* or coneeal com
mercial*.

Sessions tola week will be de
voted to reported peyula incidents 
in Boston and Cleveland.

Reps. John J. Flynl Jr. (D-Ua.) 
end John 8, Bennett (K.Mirh.) 
said a new proposal by the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
to cuib payola would not detsr tha 
House investigation.

Both lubrummlUee members 
said new legislation is nseded to 
reinfurvo tho FCC plan.

The.FCC, andoj- fire from tho 
rung reasional Invosligatora, an
nounced Friday it waa 'consider- 
In* W  regufctiUa I t  rdW* pay
ola and aipose rigging of quia 
shows.

The House group, In a weekend
report on Its quia ahow Inquiry, 
•commended one aew lew that 
would hit specifically at poyolo. 
It would require station* to an
nounce publicly any undercover 
payments mods for advertising 
pluga.

•Sfoval Vmtlteau•" '"*  fhtt*$pfrew - W o w a !^ ,jS .» |k  - m
Sears'R^Tbuck * * ministration's mUiterf  wJ S L T TdvarS II UP DUCK . n i i i e t i M i  1 *l .  ‘

Judge Denies 
Chessman Appeal

TUCSON, Aria. (UPI) -Federal 
Judge Richard 11. Chambers today 
denied a new appeal hearing for 
convicl-aulhor Caryl Chessman.

Chessman la scheduled to be ex
ecuted in 11 days. Ha was danied 
permission to appear in person be
fore Chambers and hia case waa 
presented by attorneys.

Chambers, of the 9th Cirruit 
Cowl of Appeals, beard argu
ments last week by Chessman's 
attorney a and by the California 
Attorney General's office.

Attorney A. L. Wlrte, Americas 
Civil Liberties lawyer serving as 
■ friend of the court ia the rase, 
Mid be would appeal to Ihe U.B. 
Supreme Court for a stay of exe
cution. He said he had not decided 
to appeal to the satire court or 
to ■ single Justice.

Kiwanians To Hear 
Fire Ant Talk

The spread of fire ants in Ihe 
counly end how farmers can deal 
with this meoanre will be aired 
at the Kiwaata Club meeting Wed
nesday.

Charles Youlsey of tba Mato 
Plant Board will speah to the 
group at Ibslr noon 1jnekton at 
the Clvle Center.

Dick Forbes will Introduce Yout- 
ary at Wednesday's meeting.

Next Wednesday the Kiwanians 
will hold aa entertainment pro
gram with David Wayna Matties 
playing select ions oa his guitar.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

prices al 1 p. m.:
American TAT .................
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel . 
Caterpillar 
C *  0 ..
Chrysler .
Curllsa • Wright
DuPonl ..............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor .......
General Electric 
General Motors .
Graham • Paige 
Int. T*T ...
I.nrlll*rd 
Minute Meld 
Paaney ........ .
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ing errors in personal Judgment 
in at least two firing failures «8 
Ibe multlmillloo-dollsr ICBM.

Charyk admitted under totem- 
slvc questioning by Flood that 
"there have certainly been human 
errors that have resulted In daiW- 
age to certain missiles."

The Air Force civilian research 
and development chief said Flood 
apparently referred te "caaeg 
where difficulties were encounters 
ed due to'the failure lo follow pro
cedures which have been set up."

But Charyk aaid 1) j inridenta 
"have resulted in an intensive re
view of the complete operation al 
the Titan program and some ms Joe 
modifications in procedures hava 
been affected." He also Mid “per
sonnel changes have been made" 
and “recent indications are that 
many of the deficiencies which 
exisled earlier have been remov
ed."

Last week, the Titan was fired 
twice from the Cepe Canaveral, 
Fla., teat center. Once, Its second

Adas. Arteigh A. Burke, tha 
chief sf Naval Operaltona, to
day expressed his complete con- 
fldeace to Ike ability af tola 
country to deter any attack by 
too Soviet Union.

Burke told Ike Moose Spare 
Committee h* "thought tho 
failed Mates Is tho moat pow
erful neUoa on earth.” Mo said 
there was "nothing Russia can. 
do to Stop bar detraction W tod 
wants to atari a war."

slags' was successfully separate! 
la flight lor the Brat time. On
second firing, the mlstito 
■7 seconds after blast-off.

Flood olio questioned Charyk 
and other Air Force officiate aboto 
the Bomare program. Flood aaid 
the anti-aircraft missile, wUto wto 
the subject af a major aengreem 
tonal battle lest year, would haVp 
coat tho nation 91,100,000,000 I f  
next July-

Demos, GOP Battle 
Over Space Policy

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con
gressional investigator* returned 
lo (he defense arena today 

and
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Voters League 
Meets Tuesday

Tba newly harmed Voters Lea
gue of District I will mast Tues
day at 7:13 p. m. to tho court
house and all registered voters 
ia the district are urged to at
tend.

The purpose of the organisation, 
according to Don Fletcher, chair
man. te to get candidates aad get 
out Ihe vote to that district.

Speaker* at the mealing Tues
day will Include John Fit spat rick, 
who announced he la seeking the
county commissioner 
District I.

poet from

Sanford Boy 
Hurt In Mishap

A ll-year-old Sanford boy was 
•hot to tho hip Saturday when ho 
and a companion were taking 
target practice with a .22 rifle.

Donald Gorman of 1117 Celery 
Ave., was token to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital with a bullet 
wound in hit left hip. Hit mother, 
Mrs. Edna Mae Gormen, took the 
boy to the hospital, police Mid.

Man Is Arrested 
For Setting Fire

A Casselberry man was arrett
ed for willfully setting a fire on 
property other than hit own, Sun
day.

Drpuly L. J. Kris and a Flor
ida Forest Servlet ranger arrest
ed Allen Dewey Johnson for set
ting a flr« near the Seminole 
Raceway, aherllTt deputies re
ported. The ranger eaw Johnson 
Mltlng the fire, they aaid.

Over the weekend. Baa. Kern 
Muadt (E ND.) and Rap. fleorga
If. Mahon (D-Tcx.),' chairman nl 
the Houae Military Appreprtatiand 
subcommittee, kept toe defcaen 
eontroveny boiling.

Muadt. In n resort to hia earn- 
atituent*,. charged that the Dams* 
crallc critic* (f  the admtototrattef 
have been pUytog “not to ‘poto 
erful' politics «  ■ critic el teens-' 
our security."

Mahon, appearing an n tote to-
aion program, said the* United 
States facet “ a frightening allow- 
lion" becauan of Soylel tupartep 
Hy In mtealto develop meat.

U. S. Ship Sends 
Distress Signal

MIAMI (UPI) -  D m Canal 
Guard at Miami reported today E 
had received radio sisaaagsA that 
an American ship wna an and 
■inking off Fort de Pranas, Marti  
toque.

The chip waa Identified aa top 
S. I . Clara. H waa art known hmr
many peraona wars an board,

A Coast Guard spokesman aaid 
the radio messages came from g
French government Station at Feat 
de France, He said the Aral mes
sage road “Clara 'on firs wLbotrt
men on board. Drifting Id ntitod 
south of Fort da Franca.”

The spokesman aaid another mom 
sage informed hit office ghat til 
crewmen aboard the Clara had 
been taken off by a French naval 
vessel.

Jesse James 
In Sanford Jail

Jets# James te In the Sanford
Jail.

Police ggl. Ben Butter arretted 
the Sanford Negro Saturday. 
James, of 1302 Williams Are. 
waa ebargad with breaking late 
Sam Glover's 1002 Poplar Are, 
room and taking soma of Glover’i  
clothes,

m
mm

LAKEY JJtk PUKY 18 DIG YOU AGE lUilKE

Youths Arrested 
On Cor Thefts

Sheriff's deputies arretted three 
boys for stealing three cart this 
Borning.
The boya took one car, got U 

■tuck, took another and got it 
■tuck, and then ran another into 
a mailbox, deputies N. R. See. 
borger and K. F. Grant reported.

Tba boy* began bitting other 
n” ‘lb. r.ea and the commotion led 
to their axraaL

Churchgoer Admits Dynamite Plant In Pastor's Car
U1LSTEAD. Ga. (UPI). -  “ I 

would never have suspected him. 
Why, 1 waa with him at a dea- 
:ona' meeting Thursday night."

That waa tba bsftled reaction of 
the Rev. J. T, Robinson today to a 
confession by a highly-respected 
member of his church that he 
"booby trapped" Kobiaaoo'a car 
with a dynamite bomb.|

William Columbus Johnson, 34, 
who apparently waa enamoured of 
(no paraon’a wife, woa arrested 
Saturday • and r io te d  with at
tempted m unkr for rigging two

■licks of dynamite to Ihe Myear- 
old minister's station wagon. The 
dynamite was to wired lo explodn 
U tiw parson flicked on hie bright
lights.

Johnson, the father of ■ 13-year- 
old ton and a loom-fixer al Calla
way Mills to Miittoad, Ga., aaid 
he rigged ihe bomb to the vehicle 
while the Baptist preacher waa at
tending a church meeting at At
lanta last Tuesday. Detective W. 
K. Perry Mid Jehaian broke down 
under questioning.

Perry aaid pierce of wire aad 
laps matching those of the

!

were found in Johnson's garage.
Robinson found the bomb insert

ed In a slit of the upholstery of hi* 
car whan ho stopped for a snack 
on hit way home from Atlanta.

Detective Parry u id  Johnson's 
motive stemmed from ■ “domes
tic" quarrel with Robin ton. He de
clined to |e  Into further detail, 
but It waa teamed from neighbor* 
aad parishioners that tha quarrel 
coocoraad Johnson's fepUnga about 
tho pastor's wife, Valms, M.

Johnson, a heavy-set man with 
thinning curly hair, alngtof In the

IW

choir directed by Mr*. Robinson, 
waa on almost every church com- 
millcc, and a member of the board
of deacons.

Robin too. bla wife and 
children allowed up tor 
services but a substitute
Jimea Watt Jr-, a theology
cot, preached to hit 

During the aarmon aqvarnl i 
eacea were made in Urn 
in Urn congregation, nod

one ^a*hero*today whs
come to worship."



NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not ba responsible for 

any debt* incurred I f  anyone 
othsr than Myself.

John H. Beat* J».

Whet maaweoM put up with thb 
ELKCTRIC Uuadry—with Wadm 
tota Water Itealar ter plenty te i 
teti—  ate at wsriribyi. It's the

ararw rr- iri,.,. t---- '.j-----.---I
■
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Prizes Galore To Highlight County Fair, Feb. 15
Jute about everybody and kla 

brother cam an tar something In 
t Ilia Baftiinola County Fair.

Agricultural and domestic, club 
, «ad Individual antiiaa will (a t  
i prises la tha fair, Fab. 11*20, A 
laat and. tha Sanford Amsriean 
Lafjon building will ahaltcr tha 
•asUblte. Sanford'* Campball-Loi* 
• sing Foot M will ipon*or tha fair 
• •  Ita earn (round*. Thera will b* 
•ts rides, sight show* and SB non* 
ICSi Ina* *

la  the A(ricultural dlviilon sx- 
Mbit elasm  Will bn 4>H Club com* 
■unity, Individual farm, boys' 4-R 
Pub, livestock, and (ills' 4-H 
CNb.

la -  -------

Any community, school or srta 
(Iris snd boys 4-H Club may antcr 
a cradlubla display for tha club. 
Each club will have a four by six 
fool apses.

In tha Individual farm ashiblt, 
IT kinds af vegetables may ba an* 
larad, Tha laryait vegetable In 
aach class will (*t prises. Anyone 
may enter this division.

Home made lamps, Insect col* 
tactions, honey, and omamanta! 
plant* are only n few of Iba ex
hibits that may bs entersd In ths 
Boys' 4-H Club division.

Tbs llvsitock exhibit* will ba 
open to 4-H and Future Fanners 
of America members and to adult*.

There are no entry fees hut tha 
stock must belonjr to the eshibit- 
or* ami must meet health require* 
menu. The bate, poultry and rob- 
biu entered mutt ba shown in 
tbair *fs clasaaa and ba a aradit 
to tha show,

Thera will ba a food ashiblt 
for county 4-H (iri*. I'rlsee will 
ba awarded in the IB-11 and ll-Sl 
age daises. Many kinds of cakss, 
cookies and candy may be shown.

Tha needle work and crafu di
vision la open to Seminole County 
4*H members.

Girin in the 10-12 and 14-21 
classes may enter aprons, tea

towels, skirts, blouses and covered 
coat banners.*

Competition In the women's de
partment Is open to whlto resi
dents of Seminole County. The 
women may aater table linens, 
textile painting, bedroom furnish- 
Infs, quJIU, bedspreads, knitting, 
ruga snd craft* sshibits.

Students may enter pictorial 
art and cersmlc* hi the education
al divisions. Ail entries must ba 
work of students dona during tha 
second term af 1BH-H or during 
tbe fall term last term.

In the girl and boy scout divi
sion, cub scouts may show indi
vidual projects and any county

troop may show troop projects.
Prises will be awarded in all 

exhibits. In mo*t classes, first, 
second and third prists will be 
given.

Exhibits may be placed Fsb. IS 
from t  a.m. until noon mnd Fab. 
14 from S-l p.m. Tha axhlblta will 
ba in a large tent and In the 
Legion poat building. Each article 
should have ths number or letter 
of Ita elaas, tha lot number and 
the nam* and addrata of tha site- 
bltor, The fair association wilt not 
bo responsible for nrtkloo on ox- 
hIMt "but will tako avory precau
tion to save them from theft or 
dnmngo." Spare will bo markod

for classes of exhibits and a fair 
official will be on band to assist 
exhibitors in getting properly lo
cated.

Exhibit* may bs removed after 
10 p.m., Fsb. 20; Fsb. 21. from 
2-B p.m. and Feb. 22 from 0 a.m. 
until noon. The doors of ths ex
position building will open official
ly a 4 p. m., Fab. IS. They will 
be apened at I  p. m.. Feb. IB-20. 
Admission will ba 10 cents for 
children and 26 cent for adults, 
except Feb. 16 when children un
der II  may get In free.' Special 
hours for the youngsters that 
day will be 4-7 p.m.

Vfc • t a t s r l  Vrrtlfc P n g t 2—Mon. Fob, g, 196f

Around 
The Clock
t
. Two Sanford girls have been no
minated to eompela for "Swoot- 
flairt Queen of 1M0 for Skate CHy 
nt ttes benefit bocksy gamo Fob. 
H
■ Tbo two girls, both attending 
Qamlnolo High School are Gayle 
Woodard and Loretta Ford.

;* Both girls will ba competing with 
BT other youngsters team osntrsl

The girts wtS ba ornsnod at the 
M f  gf tha poller Mute hockey 
game to bo played that night with 
Ml baoadtes going te Dm heart

Mr. and Mre. Ralph Sefawatekart 
d U I n  Mary ore mighty happy

The pair won a free trip te
jUasaa recently te a grandl J,-IPKi W«W|[«
I tha Ishwslsharte plea te leave 
I t  iteo and te AprtL
■ m  Somtetea MI# Sghote Mareh- 
teg Band te* thte morning to at- 
S tei tha gala Geapariila Festival 

“  npa. Tha teste band will 
tesipaiteg with other bonds 
atata te tea giant parade 

te Mternoon and will return

f

m. Thursday In tea 
laa Hill an Hwy. 
diacuas ita eurroot 
tlcasno new mom- 
tereriod to Joining 
naked to ba pres-

I gamlnato Aeon, tor Retarded 
\ aoot at •  p. m. today

•  little  Rad lrhnflk#ei at
■L and Falmatte Are.

r f lia  dattgnod to no- 
bUa with tea subject 

_ will be shown after
____ meeting, xey*** ia-
I te tee week with retarded 

— i or to-joining tee associa 
te invited te attend.

•  Wllacn Sahod F -TO wtU 
t Tuesday at TiM p. m. at

retortUtioa

tee schoel auditorium tor g best- 
meeting.

Iba Seminote High School letenee 
Cteb wilt sponsor e "singing Vilen- 
line" program at the High ccheol 
Feb. 12. All requests meat ha 
turned la te eny science dub mem
ber bp Thursday.

Midwest Gets 
Weather Break
Bp ttettsd From
Warm air fswm the Southwest 

poabed Into tea Midweet today, 
dialing cold winds from tha east
ern third at Iha country.

In the nppar peninsula at Mich
igan, tha mercury climbed from I 
above sere at •  p. m. Sunday to 
IS at I  a. m. this morning. Tem
pore turoe in the 40a ware forecast 
aa tha warm beat moved east
ward.

High winds pushed heavy 
squalls through muok of tot Bret

Queen Awaits 
Birth Of Child ,

LONDON (UP!)—Scotland Yord 
maintained an around-the-clock 
Patrol at man and dogs at Buck
ingham Palace today in tightened 
security precautions designed to 
protect Quean Elisabeth against 
any disturbance as tha awaits the 
Imminent birth of her third ehlid.

The biith will be the first to e 
reigning British sovereign to lto 
yean. It Is now exported shortly.

Hospital. Notes
FEMUARY 0

Dale Wesson, Geneva
Herbert Joees, Tampa 
Carole Paskhu, Beef ar t  
Troy Laa Cannon, OreenvIUe, 
N. C.
Robert J. Cornell Jr., Sanford 
Bertha Annie Jackson, Sanford 
Atico Tompkins, Lake Mary 
Homer Myers, Sanford 
Inez Smiley, Sanford 
Chsrllo Joe Lawrence, Beneon 
Junction

Frankie Caldwell, Sanford 
Merle Goshen, DeBsry 
Steve Dudley, Sanford 
Woltor Hansen, DeBary 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and 
baby, Sanford

FEBRUARY B 
ASmlastona

Sylvia Bergstrom, Sontord 
Jane Flynt, Sanford 
Retells Gilbert, DeBary
Johnnie Mae Gordon, Sanford 
Aaron E. Washington, Oviedo

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Hum
phreys, Sanford, a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoms i J. 
Fastens, Sanford, n son

Mr. sod Mre, Samuel B a r 
min, Sanford, a daughter 
Mr, and Mre. Alvto Prttahott, 
Sanford, a son 
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Up 
•on, Winter Pub, •  son

Mary Pharea and baby, San
ford«»-----U u k u  x*n—villa

I. c.
Joseph Brows, Sanford 
John O' Noil, Sanford 
Anna Lasher, Washington, D.
C.
Anna Aiken and baby,
Late Welker, Sanford 
Lereran Ringer, Labe 
ran
Jaiste Thompson, Sanford 

, fttehard D M

Purloined Letters
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) -  Po

lice said a thief pried aa "n," an 
an "n," n "a" and two "g'a" 

from n pair of terea-toch-high me
tal signs spelling ant "The Syra
cuse Type Batting Ca., Int." Tha 
rest af the tellers wen

ifive Children Abandoned While Father Robs Bank
WINTER FARM (UFI) -  Five 

: qttUdren aged t  to 11, abandoned
: pa Ml item to Mexico white their
• fattog want to Obia to rob a 
1 bank, ware safe with their grand-
• fareota hare today.
! Their grandfather, Robert M. ___  .
; Massey, te, arranged te hava tha grandpi
• ghUdreo flows here after the butldinj 

d child telephoned him of
pllgbt. M was tha first Uma 

lay had heard from tha cMI- 
Uiey loft Orlando wltk 

j  teat October.
•aid *tho childrens'

I f ar  old mother disappeared I 
: Orlando teat September.

if, Jamas Rdward 
ir-oid truck driver,

•  Ctoatoaati Jail today aa 
beak robbery charge.

____ lid Coilina held ap tea
Nattenal Beak af Marrow, 
tell IWoteay and Bod with

••

,' -* ■

»

PLAN CAULFULLY
MATERIALS ATG E T

mlautco after tha 
their car brake down.

Tbe Coilina children are Wilma, 
11, Diana, B, Hobart, B, Route, 
B, and Victor I. They arrived In 
Orlando by piano from Browns- 
viilo, Tax., to ba mat by thalr 

•rente Sunday. Maacoy 1* 
lag Inspector lor tea ally af 

Winter Park.
Massey said ho first teamed 

tears iba children ware whan
Wilma totephoned him from 
Matamona, Monies. Ho aald Wil

ma told him teat tbair father
had left them te a boarding bouse 
a weak before saying ha would 
■and monay later. Whan bo did 
not, she telephoned her grand
father for help.

M usty recruited the help of 
welfare departments hare and In 
Brownsville, Tex., tbe Bed Crocs 
and Iba American consul te Mate- 
morn. Ifa footed tha bill, but all 
tha other agencies helped cut rad 
tap* and gat tea children on an 
airliner to Florida.

Big Question Confronts Johnson's 
Bid To Seek Demo Nomination

WASHINGTON (UFI) — Can 
Sonata Damanratia Loader Lyndon 
B, Johnson win enough nattoanl 
convention support from tha Mg, 
pivotal slates to capture tea party's 
preaidetlal nomination?

Democrats who want to nomianto 
him for tha presidency do not 
yet have a convincing answer to

However, Johnson partisans be
lieve ho eon manage a steel sights 

I tela year aa dafMp teat ha 
wiQ win applause frees snob pott- 
licailp Important ate too aa Now 
York, Feaaoylvaale, Utoote sad 
California. Aad they bot levs ha 
can do so without offending tea

Argentine Navy 
Hunts For Sub

BUENOS AIRES (UFI) 
geattoe naval took ferae i t  sweep
ing the Nuevo Gulf area of south- 
eastern Argentina lor an uniden
tified submarine detected by tea 
float tort weak, enlkorktoa haw 
•aid today.

Navy Minister Gaston CUmaat 
dented reports Sunday that patrol 
planes had bombed the submarina 
and driven M to tea bottom te IB 
foot of water, trailing an oil slick 
which indicated it might hare 
boon damaged.

Climaat declined comment on 
reports teat ths navy had 
"trapped" the sub > generally 
supposed to be Russian — to ten
Argentina Gulf.

Rights Violations 
To Ra Stijdiad.

WASHINGTON (UFI) — The 
council af the fl-natton Organisa
tion at Asaartenn States masts to
day to consider charges that Dom
inican Dictator Rafaal Trujillo is 
violating human rights snd in
creasing too*Ions in the Cerib-

Tha VsMsustea government de
manded the emergency session for 
an Immediate investigation af re
ports tent tha Dammmna gowen- 
ment had made mass arrests and 
had begun a  campaign at poUtiaal 
persecution.

Ministar To TaH 
Unusual Sermon

Guest mlalstor Edna Rya will 
(•U a strange story at tea revival 
meeting i t  T;M p. m. today at tha 
Church of God of Prophecy, MOB 
Elm Avc. Tha pubUa is invited 
to bear her toll cf bar
Seeching "at the risk of her Ufa" 

tha New York CHy "hearen" 
of Father Divlao, Farter J . R. 
Mailer said.

South, whore ha must took far Us 
baste strength.

a south era label uaicceptabte to 
M atte___ ______South.

Ily rated aa a liberal
____ . ____ mars and aa a mid-
dia-cf-tha roador to the entire w m - 

wm te the Democratic Forty.
AH boo Ml ho ia not a declared 

candidate. Democrats generally ax- 
post him to auk* a 
ter tha

to in com

Unless hi* southern gtrongth 
slips sway before eonrantien tuna 
Johnson a n  hope Bar a bloc te 
about 4BB delegate votes, 
teg support from border and 
are ntamHate states. Only 
John P. Kennedy (D-Miss.) ap
pease te bare hopes for a larger

Iba majority vote needed to win 
will bo ML

Services Held 
For Forrest Lee

Funeral services ter Forrest A- 
Lao were bald at 2:10 p. m. today 
at ttw grovaeida te Labs view 
Cemetery.

Mr. Laa, If, was found dead 
Wednesday in Us home at ilia  W. 
lMh Bt. Mo lived te tenfold all 
hie We.

Mr. Lae in survived by four 
daughter*, Mrs. Lawrence Ball, 
Mre. John Morn tad too Mias 
Jamie and Pamela Lao, all te 
Orlando: three tons. Format A. 
Laa Jr. te Tallahamaa. Cleveland 
Laa and Marvin Laa te Orlando; 
a state!*, Mrs. Barths Bragg te 
SateonL two brothers, Wultem 

aa and Edgar Lno te tea- 
i and several nisaaa and asp-

Eav. W. F. Brooks officiated at 
the burial. Iris  son Funeral Homo 
was to sharps te funeral arraaga-

Nominotions Sat 
For Patsy Awards

HOLLYWOOD (UFI) -  Six dogi, 
I, i  dear and a '

Nixon May Enter 
Wisconsin Primary

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI) — 
Vice President Richard M, Nixon 
aretvoe to Mllwaukoo today for a 
Lincoln Dny epooeh and Republi
cans were hoping ho would u*e 
the occasion to declare himself in 
the Wisconsin presidential pri
mary-

Informed party members be- 
lleved Nixon would take time dur
ing the day here te confer with 
local lenders on the delegate* be
ing proposed for Nixon In the

Fenner Congressmen Glen Da
vie, a prominent elate Nixon Re
publican, ante ha felt it was "only 
n matter of Jlme" before Nixon 
announces for tbo April I  Wiscon
sin primary.

Stata Behind 
In Building, 
Dickinson Says

MIAMI BEACH (UFI) -  Bute 
Bon. Fred Dickinson, campaigning 
for governor, Sunday proposed a 
lA-ycsr road building plan to end 
what bo called a "statewida traffic 
jam."

Dickinson said Florida was 26 
years and 600 million dollars be
hind te rend building.

Ho suggested that n 26-year pro
gram bo placed on tbe atatuto 
books so that it would have to bo 
followed in general by succeeding 
governors. Ha said this would not 
only end "favoritism" to road con
struction but would penult orderly 
planning and growth of industry.

School Closes 
Lunch Focilities

GREENSBORO, N. O. (UFI) -  
F. W. Wool worth Co., scent te 
a week .  long protest by Negro 
students seeking an end to aegre- 
gated lunch facUltias, opened for 
Dullness today but kept ita lunch 
counter closed.

Wool worth District Manager 
John W. Largan te Raleigh aald
tha lunch countar would remain
closed "at least through Monday 
to tha Interest of public safety."

Cross-Examination Of Dr. Finch 
To Highlight Murder Trial Today

LOS ANGELES (UPI) —Pros
ecutor Fred N. Whlchello believe* 
there art enough holes in Ihe 
slory told by Dr. R- Bernard 
Finch of his wife’s death lo send 
the surgeon to .the g*» chamber.

Whlchello puls Finch under 
what is certain lo be s long end 
pounding croii-cxsminslion todsy 
after the doctor completes his ac
count of leaving the scent of the 
July II killlnll of Mr*. Barbara 
Jean Finch. 33.

Finch snd his 21-yesr-oId mis- 
tress, Carole Tregoff. ere charged 
with Mr*. Finch’s murder. It w«» 
not yet known whether the girl 
would lake ths witness stand st 
sO.

Women Jurors were In tears 
Friday at the 42 year-old surgeon s 
broken-voiced recital te his wife’s 
last words as be knelt betide her. 
Finch claimed his wife wis shot 
when ■ revolver fired accidental
ly In a wild fight.

"I'm sorry — 1 should have 
listened," Finch quoted Ms wife. 
"Take cere of the kids."

Trlel observers agreed Ms atory 
had terrific emotional Impact and 
put tbe doctor to the best position 
since testimony to his trie! begin 
five weeks ago.

But it was filled with coinci
dences and strings twists upon 
which WMchello was sot to seise.

Tha first was the tremendous 
mathematical improbability te the 
gua firing — Finch aayi to Ihe 
procaee te being flung sway — 
site hitting tha brunette Mrs. 
Finch equarely to tha back.

A second was Iha explanation 
te Iha presence te tha so-called 
"murder ktt" te toe sreoo and 
ths strange mixture te rope, knife 
flashlight snd medical equipment. 
Carols brought H up ths drive
way, Finch said, because he want
ed the flashlight inside and she 
did not have the ksy te  too te-

£tache esse so she brought 
wholo kit.

Even should Finch withstand 
the Interrogation on those points, 
Whlchello still had Finch admit
ting he contacted cx-convict John 
Patrick Cody in Las Vega*.

The indictments against Finrh 
and Miss Tergoff have twa 
counts:

—Murder.
—Conspiracy to murder. &
The second Involves CsrolT 

more thin the first. It wss she 
who put the doctor In touch with 
Cody. The Minneapolis Jailbird 
testified they peld him to kill 
Mrs. Finch. The doctor says (hey 
engaged him solely to get divorce 
evidence.

Ike To Speak 
To War Veterans

WASHINGTON (UFI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower was scheduled 
to addrni the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars today at the dedication te 
the organisation's Washington me
morial building.

Tha President, who returned to 
tha WMto House tote Buoday after
noon after spending a quirt week
end at Ms Gettysburg, F t., farm, 
also bad several otter morning 
appointments.

A m o n g  them ware separate 
talks with GOP National Chair
man Thurston I .  Merton, Secre
tary of State Christian A. Hotter 
and Chairman Raymond J. Bate* 
nlor te tha President's council te  
economic advisers.

(Bob
(^ A iu u h 'i j

t fq jm c y

three
hare bean nominated 
annual Patsy awards which go 
each year to tha outs landing ani
mals In motion picture «■< tele- 
vtalff flfoowi.

Patsy, to the case te tta  motion 
picture award, rtandt tor "Picture 
Animal Tap Star te tta  Year" aad 
to tto  television category means 
"Performing Animal Talatrlalon 
Bter te  the Year." Matnbm te

baton March II.

Tough jobs
demand

Universal ‘Jeep’
A 4-Wheel-Drive Unirenal 'Jeep’ takas you to tta 
job. wherever it la—an tta  road or tell Thlo rugged
performer carries men and equipmeot over the high
way to

m o v , u p  M l  n r  d o w n —y o n  d r i l l  a  t in g le  lev e r l e r  
» * » « ■ * « *  d h u . i b W i t t r t t T S t .*  t t r t to  poow . t t to  pe«W t i te te t.  j to  t t k  t t a  a x tra  tra c tio n  t e  4 -w h a ti d r iv e . W it t  p o w er toke-

•nute. Tha 'ireo' b tort l l  Mate m ate atttg writers, aangmmors. gmaulwi ate off, a t bydranlte Hit, tta Universal ‘Jaap’ dam as
Gteltk. to# sags. re* titer turn? mmlsu* redree*. ^  M(Um> , ari* -  te Jobs, lb  ind ate wkst it

4HEHMIVEJaap

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP

IF HUSBANDS HAD TO DO T H IS . . .  
EVERY WIFE WOULO HAVE AN

& H O M B  L A U N D R Y

w A tt

4 f
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ALL SOLIDS WINTER FESTIVAL tickets nre prepared for the prize tic
ket drawing by Rev. Richard Lyons, pastor. The Vandevoort family from 
Orange City won |100 in the ticket drawing Saturday night. The festival 
brought more than S5.000 to All Souls. From the right, nre Fr. Lyons. Mrs. 
Harold Kastncr, John Stronchek and general chairman of the festival. Mrs. 
Helen Constantine. (Herald Thoto)

Pinecrest P-TA Guidance Program 
Stresses Knowing Teachers Better

The Pinecrot P-TA cho«# "Guld- 
Knee” ei He theme for this year 
and the program include! cloier 
association with the faculty mem-

here who teach children of iti 
members.

The P-TA, in an effort to intro
duce the teachen to ite own full 
membership and to give them 
eoma public recognition, has ar
ranged a series of short biograph
ical (ketches. This series begins 
today with two of them;

PINECREST TRAVEL
LER Mrs. Ola Cochrnn has 
travelled In 24 states, Can
ada and Mexico. The Pine
crest Elementary' School 
fifth grade teacher was ed
ucated a t Young Harris 
Col legs and the University 
of Georgia and Stetson 
University. She specializes 
in English, mathematics 
a n d  sociology, collects 
pitchers and hopes to fin
ish seeing the U n i t e d  
States.

MRS. MARY ALICE RAT- 
LIFF, Pinecrrat fifth grade 
teacher, is a native of San
ford. She received her buch- 
elor of arts degree from 
Agnes Scott College and 
her master’s degree from 
Stetson University. Mrs. 
Ratliff has specialized in 
education, Spanish a n d  
guidance.

Phony Bomb Alert Forces 
Plane To Make Emergency Stop

Winter Festival 
Called Success

Over tS.000 w»i collected at the 
All Soul* Catholic Church Winter 
Festival held Saturday on the 
church grounds.

The annual evrnt which fea
tured rides for the children and 
games of chance for adults was 
termed a • success” by church 
officials today who estimated 
ahoul 3,000 persons attended the 
all day event. *

The money collected will go 
toward purchase of needed ap
pliances for the church kitchen 
and additions lo church's so 
cial hatl.

Spinsters End 
Life Together

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The two 
spinster Horvath listers were girls 
at the turn of the century. They 
liked life as it was then and re
sisted the changing limes to the 
point of death!

Helen and Msrgirel Horvath 
had come to the I'nited Slates 
early In life from Hungary. They 
had worked in the elegant homes J 
of the "icloriin Age, lived tngeth-' 
er and saved (heir money in this 
land of opportunity.

They both wore their hair in the 
pompadour faahion of the "Gibson 
Girl." and their long, simply-cut 
black dresses were modeled for 
the Teddy Rooscvrlt era.

The two listers were found 
hanged Saturday In thrir neat, 
three-room apartment where they 
had lived for 23 years, linlh were 
in their GO'a and couldn't face lea 
ing their apartment which was to 
be torn down to make way for a 
modern building.

A note, in Hungarian, told of 
their worry about finding a new 
place to live in thin changing 
city.

PALM BEACH (UPI) -  "Art 
quick! There’s a bomb on 102."
.This warning barked over the 

telephone at Miami sent ■ Na
tional Air Lin# Electra into a 

I sharp hank to make an emar- 
gency atop at Palm Beach Inter
national Airport Sunday night.

On hoard were six crew mem
bers and IS paaaengera, including 
Teamsters Union rraaldent Jimmy 
Hoffa.

The can turned out to bn a 
boax. The liner, In a Miami to 
Washington and Philadelphia 
flight, was delayed three hours.

The telephone cell wae received 
at Miami Intarnational Airport a 
few minutes efter the airplane 
took off. Crash and fire tnicka 
met the hlg ship as tt taxird to 
an isolated corner of the airport 
here.

The passengers were told only 
to fasten their seat belts. They 
saw the captain hurry out o( the 
cabin one# the plane was on the 
ground and try to open the door, 
only to find it jammed.

"Kick It open," some one 
shouted.

Only when the passengers were 
safely out on the runway were 
they told why they had stopprd.

Six of them elected to alay 
here, even alter the FBI searched 
the plane and pronot red it safe.

Hoffa said he w n  sure the 
scare had nothing (o do with him.

Starts At Home
BURLINGTON, Vt. lUPU -  

A University of Vermont Protest
ant- discussion group came In the 
conclusion that "ll’a harder lo be 
a Christian In Rurlington than in 
Afnra. We have a harder job to 
be effective Christiana In the midst 
of plenty, where, a Christian is 
Ihe accepted thing. Indifference Is 
harder to rombat than criticism 
or even persecution."

People 60 to 80
If  You Will Simply Brad Us
Your Name And Addraaa .* ..

0 «
. . .  we will explain how you ran 
still apply for h gl.000 life Insur
ance policy to halo taka care of 
final expenses without burdening 

I your family.
You can handle she entire trans

action by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation of any kind. No one will 
cal) on you.

T u r  out this ad and mall it 
today with your name, address 
and year of birth to Old Amsricaa 
Insurance Co,, -IBOO Oak, Dept. 
LH09B, Kansaa City 12, Missouri.

Don’t Bo Bashful I
loaning money that wdl onablo you to 
buy a homo, build one, or htlp you Im
prove your protont homo Is our buslnois*
Don't bo bashful about tolling us your 
noods. Wo will bo glad to talk to you a- 
bout your plans at any timo you dotlro*

t e S B f r W S m

* W -D
WiP*Ikuimt «s*sisn . :  *T

LI •»

W -D BRANDED

-jtd n d i/ta fllf
Something MORI far the tatta It what W-D "Branded" bsef hat ta affar! Par Inttaiwe, the 
mafic at axtra flavor, fht tenderness and rich meaty goodness you'll find in ovary forkful. 
Thla It th# quality that Is to ovidonf in overy cut of W-D "Irondcd" U. $. Government 
graded hoof - that something "extre*  ̂fhof brings about repeated comments like; "loaf tatting 
beet I aver ate!" So, know In advance whet you aro getting, insist an W-D "Branded boot 
ond remember - quality it your boat buy in thrift - Shop Winn-Dixlo whore tha quality' of 
W-D "Branded" beef is guaranteed.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

‘ PRICES GOOD Thru 
Wednesday, February 10th.

W-D "Branded" Flavorful

Chuck Roast
L b .

TEMPTINGLY TINDER T-BONI at

SIRLOIN STEAK 8 9
DELICIOUS PULL CUT ROUND, RIB or

CLUB STEAK
WINN-DIXIE TRIMMED

T-BONE STEAK

bofara aach ataak It waighad and pricad. 
Excess bone, tot and long and rtmavad

THRIFT Y  MAID EVAPORATED

TA LL MILK

7 9 '
TENDER, PLAVORPUL ROUND BONI

SH O U LD ER R O A ST
W-D "BRANDED" DELICIOUS

7" RIB R O A S T
W-D "BRANDED" LEAN PLATE

STEW  BEEF
_  LEAN, h

3 T RIBS
PRESHLY GROUND

LI.

LI.

LI.

LEAN, MEATY SHORT

Cans
Limit 5 
Pleata.

ASTOR 100’e PURE (Limit one pleata.) CAMPBELL

INST. COFFEE *  59- TOMATO Soup r  10
SLICK BRAND

DOG FOOD
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN

CRACKIN' GOOD
No. 1 Can

Limit 10
rteow. 5 SALTINES FRESH, 1-Lb.

CRISP Pkf

ORANGE JUICE 8 Cans

MORTON FROZEN ORIGINAL CRISPY SOUTHERN BELLI PROZBN

PIZZA PIE DEVIL CRAB
Pkg.

S 0 51511
•IDIIM THIS COUPON FOR

60 Top Valuo Stamps
AT Year Nearest Wi.n-DMee 

In Addition Ta Thata Regularly 
Earned Whan You Purchase 

ANY TWO

Palmetto Farms Salads
Coupon Void After Februory 10th.

P k g a .

Georgia Peach

Pkg. 
Of 5

Sliced Bacon
Betty Crocker

Can. Biscuits 4  2 9 '
Powdered Bleach Planter's

LEST ARE 17' Cashew NUTS *<£'■ 49'
Liquid Cleaner Planter'*

LESTOIL E 37' Cocktail P'NUTS & 37'
Ballord Self-Rising or Ronco Seashetl

PLAIN FLOUR 5 & 55' NOODLES 2 Jfe- 27*Pillsbury Self Rising or Ronco

PLAIN FLOUR 5 it.55' LAS AG N A 35'
Planter s , Blue Label

MIXED NUTS & 49' KARO SYRUP 'SP 25*

I
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THE ELEPHANTS.TRUNK
fa shim, hs said he would oppoio 
It and stick by the Soviet poiillon 
for a baaed all atomle exploits..

Embarrassed by all tola publi- 
city far vhat waa to bare been 
a private Mfotiatloe that might 
have led to a way out of the leag^ 
drawn-out talki, the State Depaiw 
neat b u  held up the proposal. 
The American delegate at Geneva, 
Jamea J . Vadtwortb, baa not yet 
put It formally before the ether

earthquake bleata aa agalnet what 
might be aneak atomle exploaloaa 
Intended to violate an agreement. 
Prealdeat Elaeabower, la aaaouae* 
lag la December that the United 
State* would feel free te resume 
teats la 1M , aeeuaed Soviet 
aeieatlata of refuting to eoatider 
new American data beeauae of 
political motlvoa.

It'waa agreed wtthia the gov* 
era meat here that a compromise, 
exeludlag the small underground 
teats, waa eaaeatial If a nuclear 
teat-baa treaty were to be ap
proved by the Senate. Otherwise, 
American aeieatlata — including 
those who believe that a test baa 
Is la this country's beat Interact* * kaMA la laallfa ikal ekeal'

WASHINGTON -  Largely aa a 
retult of a deep-seated conflict 
wtthia the Elsenhower admlaiatra- 
lion the audsar test ban talks at 
Geaeva have deteriorated to the 
point at which there mar be aa 
alteraatlve but to break them off.

The State Department has been 
aerloualy embarrassed by what 
high officials believe waa a cal
culated leak from within the gov
ernment here. As a consequence 
the attempt to get agreement 
with the Eussiaat and the Bri
tish ea a compromise proposal 
for a test baa has probably been

Pith the political hubs being oiled and the ammunition 
uncratad for aa open season on Incumbents, we were 

to hear an experienced public official lika Mr. John 
ir a id  a word to tha recent admonishment by Judge 
Williams that our paopla should vota for what la right

t r .  K r id a /r*  around to this subject in a talk to the 
iua Club whan ha bald that nubile official*, himself In
ti, hare bean tha targets of “slanderous remarks" by 
a whcMjo not agrea with their action* in “trying to get

i t  laid .that many leading citizen* are reluctant to antar 
l Mrviec or *aak office because they don't relish this 
bfllty of "character assassination." v
I t  quoted from Judge Williams' talk to tha Jaycees: "If 
iwUIy provida leadership, you are not always going to 
pular. Leadership means doing everything for the good 
hers, not self, and It very often mean* doing it  a t the 
flea of personal popularity,"
fha County Commission enairman, who said "right now.

. While State Department offi
cials kava no proof that the task 
earns from the ABC, they believe 
this wea lit source. Nor will 
they dlacuia the metives behind 
what they believe to have been 
a calculated leak ether thaa ta  
point cut what the coaaequaaeca 
have been.

If the end remit It to kill eay 
chaacee for auccess la tha talks 
then thorn who all aloof have 
m isted eay tost haa caa elalna 
a triumph. Foremost among there 
la Dr, Edwird Teller, popularly 
kaowa aa tha father af tba H- 
bomb, who la a recent speech not 
only advocated continued testing 
but throw doubts on the pouibllQ 
ty of any progress la disarma
ment.

This confused situation, growing 
out of tht conflicts within the 
government here, comes as the 
Weeten allies are trying to over
coma serious dUftrences. There 
is deep concern over the French 
atomic eiplosloo, and particularly 
over ita else and the resulting 
fallout. But soma discipline at the 
top to get unity at boms woulto 
seem to bo the first order o r 
business.

blocked.
Thia comes at the start af tha 

effort to work out a common 
Western petition on disarmament
for negotiations with thn Com
munist bloc to begin on March 
IS. Failure of tha Geneva talks, 
whether acknowledged or merely 
la the form of a more or loss 
opto stalemate, would tkrow ser
ious doubt oo the East-West dis
armament talks at the outeet. The 
Impasse reached la the test-baa 
talks Is part ef a general deter
ioration ta Sovlet-American rela
tions from the optimism of the 
Elsenhower • Khrushchev Camp 
David meeting last September.

The British are Indignant at 
what they Interpret a t a thinly

—would have to testify that chest; 
lag would bo possible. That would 
play directly lato the beada of 
those who want to pravoat a baa 
and the treaty would la all pro
bability be rejected.

With State, Panto goa and ABC 
presumably la agreement. State 
Department officials were consid
ering bow the plan could bo best 
presented la the conference at 
Geaeva new In its second year. 
It wee decided that rstber than 
give any preliminary preview the 
plan should be presented la 
strictest, secrecy within the con
ference chamber.

At this point the proposal la 
oversimplified form appeared' ea 
newspaper front pages. A day 
later Semyon Tsiripkin, the So
viet delegate, was stopped by re
porters as be waa about to enter 
a conference eesslon and asked 
what be thought of tbn propose]. 
As could have been anticipated 
when It waa put to him in this

TM with Mr. Kridar, or anybody also, 
n any way, bat, w# a n  going to koto 
ling tha votars that our alactad off!- 
who hava soma plana for Improve-

Mnta and not Joit those who can win a popularity eon tost,
•  •  •

County Can Handle
V- • (

[ts Own Projects
• Mr. Ernaat Southward aald something a t tha Chamber 
f Commerce Coffao Club meeting which all oar raaidanta

disguised ettempt to force them 
to go elong with thn proposal 
without their prior consent. The 
Macmillan government is deter
mined to reach an agreement with 
the Soviets which, while It ml|ht 
not fuarantee the detection of 
small secret atomic blasts, would 
be a base from which progress 
could be made toward an all em
bracing system of Inspection nod 
control. The suspicion has grown 
In London that powerful forces In 
Washington, both la tbo Pentagon 
and the Atomle Energy Commis
sion, am determined te prevent 
any agreement from being reach- 
ed. . i

Events leading up to Ibe pre
sent situation were as follows: 
The state Department, working 
with Pentagon end ABC officials, 
evolved ■ compromise proposal 
to be put before tbo conference at 
Geneva.

la  essence, the United States 
proposed to ban teste la the up
per atmosphere sad the larger 
underground tests. Aa part of the 
agreement, idealists of til three 
powere would work toward •  sys
tem ef detecting smaller under
ground blasts, with s view event
ually to including suck blasts 
within tha ban.

This Is a gross oversimplifica
tion of a highly complicated mat
ter Involving the opposed finding! 
of Soviet aad American scient
ist* ea tba quesUaa af Identtfyiag

WASHINGTON -  Back In other 
■tesraUons, there were men In 
Congress like old Manuel Herrick, 
a toothless, soxlsss representa
tive from the Cherokee strip of 
Oklahoma, who could spit a bell 
of tobeeco Juice IS feet.

OldUmers who remembered old 
Herrick laid he was never known 
to miss n spittoon from any dis
tance under five pices.

But these are modern times and 
the characters of the cuspidor 
class are all but old memories. 
Aad so, you'd think, are tbo cut-

On the contrary, we stUI have 
'em—more than 100, mostly of the 
old saloon type—In corners, under 
Senators' desks and under our 
feet.

Last fall a rather elderly lady 
from Staton Island thought she 
recognised one that her father 
used to have la hie saloon wbea 
she was a girl. Tba recollection 
carried a baa connotation.

She asked Bon. Kenneth Keating 
IR.. N. Y.) to get rid of “those 
untidy relics of the lstb Century." 
Well, be promised he'd bring it 
up before tbo Itulel Committee.

And, guess what happened! The 
snuff and cuspidor lobby got af
ter him, that's what.

And one editor down In the 
■nuff country of Clarksbury, W. 
Ve., got so worked up thet be 
banged out an editorial accus
ing Keating of confusing elvll 
rights with the rights of fussy fe
males timing to butt into maltors 
of Capitol housekeeping.

Just the other day, at my chair 
In the Senate press sallery, then 
appeared a gentleman who identi
fied himself ae a snuff eeller. He 
wasn’t peddling buses of tho snuff 
—Just snuff goodwill.

Ho hauled out a copy of a tot
ter tb it be had penned to the 
Senator begging him to spare 
tbo spittoon.

“What's your interest in spit
toons!" 1 asked. He replied that 
sautf user* are lost without spit
toons and that than  are II mil
lion iBuff users la America today. 

The snuff man told me excitedly 
about some research bis people

•fcouM remember aa tha growth of Cantral Florida staam 
liBfl along.

Ha waa explaining tha work of tha SemtaoU-DeBary 
Kaart Council and pointed out that laat year tha Sanford 
arse had grown to tha extant that tha Heart Fund paopla 
Spired It warranted It* own separata unit instead of beta*

*  ̂ ^ ^ to * i in p o r^ tB5?af sanford baa gained notice of na- 
Renal organisations and that they recognise that wa can

We*ll give you i  minimum of

M  M  m .'M  Trade-la
allowance

for any car in drivable condition 
when you buy a new

I on our own feat in accomplishing Important eommun- 
rejects" Mr. Southward said.
Re toki of tha amount of work being dona by public 
tad Individuals in our section who a rt volunteering for 
t  Fuad activities. “It’a a  matter of pride with them 
they u n io n  good Job a t hone In thia vita! effort," he

And the autonomy ef Sanford and Seminole County 
Id be a n a tte r of pride with every reeldent. And all 
Id resist with all their pride and energy any application 
tat nasty wred, "metropolitan" when It purports to in*

DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS 2. Run i t . Over-

1. Jewels away head
■ Beautiful to JLExcIa-

young man Gretna ms-
lL O an u  of Green tlon

my I-A  toots 28. Be-
II . O m t «• Search tong-
II . Faria eS for wig

shoes ’ 8. Newspaper to
IS. Skeleton 

organisa
tion

J*. Uttered 
(archaic)

IT. Regions 
IS. Dialect

variant of 
your

IS. Attempt 
at. Consumed 
It. Mariana 

Island 
2d. Ancient 

manner el 
writing 

80. Woe to me!
SL Help 
IS. Entire 
21. Mo*ltm 

title
M. aught 

error
49. Unit ef 

capacity
41. aim pie ton
42. Come In

R E N A U L T
L  Dauphins 
m  or 4CVI

OfbcJGm TTlntoA f aItem me I W M t f f
•.R ot 24. Father
T. Ethers ST. Man's V*eWe4£'. *asi
I. Brood of nickname *8. Wall
< pheasants 31. Muato note tapestry
». bed of war M.Mooa 34. Loppy 

(Baby!.) vaUsy IT. Jewish
SO. Observes 32. Sicilian month
14. A bout volcano 88. Languish
80. Kingly tvsr.) 39. Shampoo
21. Roman 13.011 of 41. Indian o

money rose petals Peru
22. Wander 14. Web-footed 4B.A(firmat

about Idly birds vote

Boms 70,004 swimming pools 
were added la 1*80 to tha 184,000 
already la aa* la tha U, I ., reports 
tha Nattoaal Cwimmlng Pool la- 
aUtuto.

are conducting on cuspidors — a 
revolutionary Idas to eUmlnato tba 
nred for cleaning thsm. It's does 
with plastic pouches.

But when I toft I took a spit
toon census and found that the 
trend was down. They are giving 
way to knot-high sand urns.

Gaea are the days of old Manual 
Herrick and Brown Mulo, Star 
Navy, Burly Twist, and even Bull 
Durham. Gone are the days of tba 
guided spUUa.

With tba advant of the fancy 
cylinder sand urns,.our Congress

A MESSAGE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
WB HAVE BEEN ASKED MANY TIME8 — WHY DOESN'T FOODMART 
GIVE TRADING STAMPS. FRANKLY, IF OUR CUSTOMERS WANT THEM, 
WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS — HOWEVER — 
ALL SO-CALLED POPULAR TRADING STAMPS IN THE CENTSAL FLOR
IDA AREA ARE CONTROLLED BY CHAIN SUPER MARKETS, IN THE GROC
ERY FIELD AND FOODMART IS DENIED THE EIGHT TO GIVE THEM. IN 
OTHER WORDS, WE WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE THEM TO YOU WITH 
YOUR PURCHASES IF WE WERE NOT DENIED THE EIGHT TO DO SO.

FOODMART NOW HAS TWO PROGRAMS WHICH WE FEEL ARE DEFINITE- 
LY MORE ADVANTAGEOUS THAN TRADING STAMPS. WE PRESENT THEM 
FOR YOUR FULL CONSIDERATION.

sawdust basts.
In tbo oyas of the cuspidor lob

byists. thore urns don't coma up 
to snuff. But tba real aback to aid 
tradition is wkat has happentd la 
lha chamber af tha United States 
Senata.

Tba sgt-old Inlaid black aauff 
boxaa at Ibe Beaale entrances 
hava btea neglected. Each yaar 
tba bain would fill them with 
fresh, damp snuff out of thnlr 
to-cant-s-year snuff aUowanca.

Wan, two yaara ago our laat 
aauff dipper, Sea. Ralph Flaad- 
erx (B., VL), retired. I petkad 
Into tba boxes tba atber day. They 
were empty.

Walt until tba aauff lobby bears

“Mark Hooktos aa one and of 
a tog and tba student an the 
dther."
'You younger 'readore may eat 

remain her Mark Hopkins, but ha 
waa a dynamic collage hand who 
maintained student eotbustotm 
Just like Lawrence to today's 
cue.

Please notice that NOTHING la 
that dafinlttaexaJd Mark Bspkks 
should speed time la labs with

Aad NOTK1NO waa eaM about 
his nubUshlag dry, so - called 
eetoaiific papers, moat af which 
we aa Itow eattoal they are scan 
hidden away la dusty library Happineee Through Health

(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

Your Nerves!away from i 
“Lava Ufa ol 
tha “Cultural 
cists not la a  

Seed lor n 
Teachers,"  s 
type, of prafei

Health is the result of normal tha well-proven premise that
„  * ‘ * I th  normal
0f nerve function is the prim ary 

causa of many typea of ill-

etata of health, of body or tlon impairs normal action of 
Jnd. Characterfcad usually orgam ,

■ b y  a  d isturbance suits'. T h t modern Chiropree*■ of f u n c t i o n ,  tor locates and remove, in- 
I  When dlsaaso ap- terference w i t h  pinched 
I  pears, it to evl- nerves, thereby restoring tha K dent that tha normal nerve function am- 
I  nerve foroa caua- ployed by Nature in making

■  tag health haa *H cures and maintaining a
K V  j ta  “tote of health.

narva function. Ill health or Interference w 
dlsaaso la tho opposite l.
m u ., i t  l i .  f tp u t» « r « »  DTm& ‘L ^ . ”ru S :
n r  —  ;
atod- Characterised usually organa and thus 111 health re*

I N V E S T I G A T I N G  E. 118.00
THROUGH P. C. P. FOODMART GAVE APPROXIMATELY 

$5,000.00 IN 1059, TO WORTHY ORGANIZATIONS .
(FLUB MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST)

INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT FOODMAETS CONTRIBUTION PLAN <F. C. P.) 
ANY WORTHY ORGANISATION, CHARITY OR CHURCH CAN BENEFIT 

(Cal "Check" Atkinson or Tony Traaka at FAlrfax 2-tDKI far Detalto)
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Mary Elizabeth Adams, Edward Miles 
Engagement Plans Announced At Tea

Valentine Dinner 
Precedes Meeting 
Of Oviedo W. M. U

A slipper preceded the quarter
ly meeting of the Oviedo Flrat 
Raptist Church 'r .M.U. in the 
educational building. Mra. R. F. 
King, aodal chairman waa in 
charge of the aupper ending with 
cherry tarta. carrying out a Val
entine motif. Decorationa atao 
featured euptda, camelliaa and 
other Valentine arrangemenla.

Aaalating Mra. King with the 
aupper were Mra. Arthur Cart- 
ledge. Mra. Joe Feaaley, Mra. A. 
R. Tedford. Mra. Vera Bell. Mra. 
Ruth Brown, Mra. C. M. Arie, 
Mra. W. F. Jackaon and Mra. T. 
II. Daniel).

Mrs. W. If. Anderaon. president, 
preaidrd at the bualneaa aeaaion 
and heard reports from varioua 
committrea. Mra. J. B. Jonea Jr. 
announced that a sweetheart ban
quet would be held Feb. 13. Cir
cle and aoclal chairmen of the 
varioua groups will aaaiat Mra. 
Jonea with arrangements. The 
Rev. Jack T. Bryant, pastor, will 
take all reservations. An adult 
king and queen will be elected 
and rrownrd at the banquet.

Under the direction of Mra. R. 
L. Ward, a group of girls present
ed a mission program using the 
theme "The Panama Canal Zone, 
San Bias Indiana." Taking part 
were Carol and Gladys Alford, 
Junie and Bessie Fleming. Julie 
Gore. Clyde Dunklee, l.inda Har
ris and Jackie Pcndarvla.

A Valentine Tea was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Warren 
D. Adams, 2403 Grandview Ave.. 
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o'clock. It waa in honor of their 
daughter, Mias Mary Elizabeth 
Adams, to announce her engage
ment to Edward C. Miles of San
ford.

He la the son of Mr. and Mra. 
W. W. Miles of 2303 W. 2nd Ave., 
Columbus. Ga.

Mias Adams waa born In Olney. 
Maryland and attended schools In 
Manchester. Conn., Winter Park 
and Sanford. Fla. She graduated

with the Seminole High School and white floral arrangement* i piece an arrangement of i candlesticks bolding red and wMfe 
chrysanthemums and I t lp*rs
”  fl,nked b}r ,ilverl Two’ silver valentine* w »  .  
n r  • -sy yrfHM B Plctur* Hte couple in the sealer 

™  aI each, were nsed a* a heels* 
_  • .. . * ground setting for the table. Silver

appointments completed fee table 
decorations. Refreshments ef sand
wiches. eakea. Sea. coffee end 

A > punch were served lo the guests.
Assisting wMh the serving aed 

.. entertaining were the boaoree'a'
f  grandmother. Mrs. W. C. Wilburn.

. a rounstn, Mlu Donna Chapmen
of Winter Park, and ber aistars, 
Mrs. Virgil J. Elaenmann and 
Norma Adams. Mrs. Charles U  
Chapman, an aunt ef Mlu Adame,
served the punch and Mrs. Ceai 
M. Lipaey poured fee fen mad 
coffee.
.About Si relatives and friends 

from Winter Peek and fee Sam 
ford area called daring fen afe 
pointed hours In honor fen nenwln. 
The wedding will bo an evett at 
June 4.

Miss RushWeds  j i  
James K. Wayda

■
 Mias Rachel Rush and James K. ,
Wayda. were married Dec. 191

the daughter of Mra. H. II. Lee. 
Osteen and E. A. Rush of Paola.

She waa a member of the 1936 
graduating class of Seminole High 
School and is now employed at 
the Transitron Electronics Cor
poration in Melrose.

Mr. Wayda, a native of Tren
ton, N. J. Is alto employed at 
the Transitron Electronics Corpo
ration. He la attending classes 
in electrical engineering at North
eastern University in Boston. He 
hat served in the U. S. Air 
Force for the past four years. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wayda , The couple will mske their home
in Massachusetts.

Bethany Class 

Meets A t Mero Horn#
Mrs. Tom Mere end Mrs. 0. ■. 

Pennington were ro-hosfetses at 
the monthly meeting ef fee Betha
ny Sunday School class ef fee 
First Baptist Church at fee Mere 
home this week.

Mrs. Mere, vlee president, alee 
presided at the bueiaeaa aacalf, 
when members voted that a sum 
of money he turned ever fe Mra. 
Margaret Reynolda, elasa teacher, 
to be used at ber diacretfea far 
needy situatloea ea they arise.

A boeteae Hat waa sampled far 
forthcoming meettaga. Mra. Bay* 
olds pretested fee deveBsa am 
tilled, "A Ballad af Bapkoaa" 
During the social hear game* wans 
played with Mre. 0 serge Beall tad  
Mrs. Reynolds wtaafeg pefees.

Refreshment* war* reread Is 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mra. Bean, Mra. 
J. 6. DavM, Mr*. T. C. Ttaaa» 
soa, Mr*. H. B. Berryhfe, Mss.

Valentine Luncheon 
Planned Wednesday 

By Woman’s Club
Highlight of the season for the 

social department of the Sanford 
Woman's Club is the Valentine 
luncheon and card party. It Is 
scheduled this year for Wednesday 
afternoon at the club house on 
Oak Ave.

The luncheon is free lo all 
members and will start at 12:30 
sharp. Mrs. Roy Tillts, chairman, 
and her committee will be In 
charge of all arrangements. Re
servations must be made, so the 
committee will kno- how many 
lo prepare for. Pleas# make your 
reservation with Mrs. Tlllis or 
Mrs. Albert Hardesty. Both bridge 
and canasta games will be played 
during the afternoon.

Welcome Wagon 

Plans Activities 

At Monthly Meeting
Members of the Welcome Wa

gon Club met >1 the Woman’s 
Club building for (heir regular 
grt-lO'grther. Plans were made 
for a covered dish luncheon at 
the ho .ie of 3trs. R. W. Repp on 
Park Ave., Feh. 13.

A white elephant sale was also 
planned for the nrxt regular 
mrell . Gamei were played and 
refreshments served by Mrs. 
Scott Archer and Mra. J. I- Mor
gan. hostesses for the month.

Guests attending were Mra. 
Louia llcrlien. Mrs, Claude Lett, 
Mrs. Clarence Rosner. Mrs. John 
Grabsrkiewici. Mrs. Carl l^-ese- 
kamp, Mrs. John McMullin, Mrs. 
Edna Pettit and Mra. James Os
borne.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Tom Gatligher, Mrs. Repp, Mrs. 
W. A. Dinkins, Mrs. Henry Stic- 
er, Mrs. Gary I.oicl. MUs Eve 
Hunt, Mrs. J. R. McCullough, 
Mrs. Fred Harris, Mrs. Arllss 
McAllister end Mrs. Lurilc 
Abrams.

Club Plans Party 
For Sarepta Home

TUESDAY
Lake Mary Home Dcmonitratiou 

Club mccta at 10:30 «. m, at the 
firehouse fur program on cart and 
rleaning of furniture and care of 
Jewelry. Covered dish luncheea 
served el noon. All Interested wom
en In the area are Invited.

Mrs. E. C. Williams' and Mrs. 
Grelchrn Crowell presented an in
teresting program for members 
of the Sanford Woman's Club at 
Ihe luncheon meeting. Mrs. Wil
liams told the story, "The Magic 
Touch" with illustrations by Mrs. 
Crowell. At the close of the pro
gram. Mrs. Crowell presented the 
sketch (autographed) lo the club.

Mrs. Kenneth W. Clark, soloist, 
sang "Homing", "When Children 
Pray" and "When Love Is Kind", 
accompanied at the piano by Mra. 
Clarence Snyder.

Mrs. George Wells, president, 
presided at the business session 
when members voted to paint the 
exterior of Ihe club house. Mrs. 
J. P. Wilson resigned as vice 
president of the club.

It was announced that the Amer
ican Home Department will en
tertain members of the Sarepta 
Rest Home with a Valentine Par
ly, Feb. 11 at the club house. Mrs. 
Jesse Carter was welcomed si a 
new member and Mrs. Lee Frigo 
of Little Rock, Ark. was intro
duced at a guest.

Mrs. C. M. Flowers, assisted by 
Mrs. A. C. Me Reynolds, Mrs. X. 
R. Whitney and Mrs. E. W. 
Christensen were In charge of the 
luncheon

the dey were Mr*. F. T. Meri
wether, Mr*. G. E. Quinn and 
Mr*. Irving Pryor.

An outstanding jrrngem rni of 
large white Fugl mums and red 
and while carnations centered the 
speaker's table. Other arrange
ments of fireball pnlnsettlis and 
white mums carried out the red 
and white color tchr ,c. Individ
ual tables were centered with 
small therry trees, made of Cyra- 
eantha twigs, with small red 
hatchets lied to the base with red, 
white and blue ribbon.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
First Presbyterian Church Even

ing Circlet mtet: No. 1 at the 
home of Miss Chittenden. 1604 Pal
metto; No. 2, with Mitt Rebeeca 
Stevens, 621 Park Ave. and No. 
3 with Mrs. Bert Hollingsworth, 
2203 Washington. All meet at • 
p. m.

Pinccrett Baptist brotherhood 
supper and meeting 9 30 p. m. 
at the church.

TUESDAY
First Presbyterian Church Pio

neer Fellowship 9 p. m.
Pinecrest Baptist Church WMU 

Smith Circle coffee at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Sherwood, 102 
Woodland Dr. •  a. m. WMU exe
cutive meeting T:30 p. m. General 
meeting. I p. m. D.etcon't meet- 
lag. 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church Golden Cir
cle banquet In educational Bldg.

Lake Monroe

Personals
BY MBA. H. L. JOHNSON

Mrs. C. P. Rabun who has been 
confined to her home because of 
illness la able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Rose and 
Mrs. Sara Rose ut Orlando were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hu Jeon.

Mrs. S. E. Norwood and daugh
ter, Norinc, spent the weekend in 
Gainesville with the D. E. Nor
wood family.

CASSEROLE COOKERY 
Casserole rookery it quick and 

easy with kraut-franfurt and 
squash pie. Arrange 3 cups of 
drained sauerkraut and I cups of 
mashed rooked squash in a greas
ed shallow htking dish. Top with 
1 pound of frankfurters, sprinkle 
wilh salt lo latte and Uk table
spoons of brown sugar. Bake 30 
minutes in a 330-degree oven.Courte:ty hostesses for

Oateen

Personals
BY MRS. CLARENCE NNYDER 
Mr. and Mre. H. H. Lanry and 

chUdren of Griffin, Ga. and Mrs. 
Jcaiie Hobbs and children of Or
lando were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmrr Shiners. Mrs. Lan- 
cy and Mrs. Hobbs are eistere of 
Mr. Shiners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melrose and 
Ur. and Mra. Clifford Melrose and 
two children were la Banardtville, 
Ga. tbia weekend.

100% NYLON
WaU-tO'WaN or Area

C A R P E T I N G
Decorator Color# 
Newest Patterns

manship hit creed and accuracy his law. At a  ratull, 
there is no quieter, smoother or more rtUabla motor 
car in the world today. See your Cadillac dealer 
to learn bow absolute accuracy In manufactur
ing can produce absolute satisfaction in moiorin|.

I t  takes more than Imagination and progressive 
engineering to build the finest of fine cars. To 
express the ideals of its designers, every Cadillac is 
constructed lo rigid limits of precision. Every man 
who assists in building this great car consider* crafts*

DEALERVISIT YOVR LOCAL AVTH ORlZED^£/{

.. _  - HOLLER MOTOR SALES

B R O A D L O O M

. . .
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MRS. OLLIE l.OPKR, left, new president of the Offi
cer's Wivea Club, takes over her new duties from Mrs. 
Emory Tiffsny, retiring president.

Coffee Honors 
New Board Members

1:4

Mrs. Ollia Lopcr, saw president 
af tha Officer's Wives Club, en
tertained the group at a coffee 
at her home, preceding Ihe first 
meeting of Iho board. Mrs. James 

^tam age and Mrs. Robert Slye, 
(board advisors, were present as 

well at representatives and alter
nates of each aquadron.

Tentative plans ware made for 
tha activities of the next six 
months. Tha first program will be 
a "Craiy Hat" luncheon at tho

Mayfair, Feb. 11. Representatives 
will contact squadron members, 
concerning details.

The following officers were cho
sen to fill the various job* on the I 
board; Mrs. Harold McCumbcr, • 
first vice president; Jtr*. William' 
Nelson, second vice president, Mrs. 
John Swope, recording secretary, 
Mrs. Harry Kilzwater, correspond
ing secretary; 3lr*. George Keen, 
treasurer and Mrs. John Barlow 
and Mrs. Joseph Bachman, pub
licity.

Class Holds Social
•  Five members of the Daughters 

of Wesley Sunday School Class 
aarved as hostesses at the regular 
monthly get-logether in McKinley 
Hall. They were Mrs. Harry 
Brown. Mra. J. C. Davis, Sirs. 
T. J. Taylor, Mr*. R. F. Robison 
and Mrs. J. E, Courier.

Mrs. Robison made an artistic

Oviedo

Personals
. BY MARIAN JONES
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. “ .alley are 

quite proud of their niw grand
daughter, Nancy Jean, bom Jan. 
27 in tha Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital to 3!r‘, and . Norman 

fKolle. Mrs. Nolle and Nancy Jean 
dre with Mr. and Mrs. Beasley 
■ow.

The Rev. and Mrs. William Knif- 
fel, Omaha, Neb., are also par
ents of •  little daughter. Heidi 
Marla, born Jan, 19, according to 
word received here by the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welt- 
enbargtr. Tha you..j lady weigh
ed 7 lbs. and 3 ozi.

Oviedoans welc a back to 
f th e lr  community Mr. and Mra. 

G. S. Beard, of Myrtle Beach, S. 
C. Beard, the brother of Mrs. C. 
M. Arie. ii a retired poitrasster 
af Myrtle Beach. He and his 
eharn.lng wife have visited her* 
quite frequently. They have taken 
an apartment in on* of the Smith- 
son duplexei.

Mr*. J. N. Thompson, who has 
been a patient at the Winter Park 
Maim rial Hospital for about three 

mweeks, is now in a .turiln.. home 
^ a t  Vero Beach. Fla. and write* 

feat she la still quite IU.
Semester vacation at the vari

ous colleges ha* brou*' tha col
lege set home for a few day*. 
Lulher Duda, honeymooning with 
kit lovely bride. Melanie; Frrdl- 
■and Duda and Miss Ann Da- 
Shazo and Mist Phyll' Clcmanec 
come from Gainesville'* Univer
sity of Florida. Misa Peggy Flera- 

Aing la visiting her mother end 
^sisters from Tallihisset'a F. S. 

U. Pel* Utrey ha* returned to 
Southern following his brl. aea- 
Don.

Monday a group of ladles plan
ned a surprise birthdav luncheon 
for Mrs. Drady Mathers at tha 
Imperial House, Winter Park. The 
surprise backfired, as on* of the 
planners, Mra. L. A. Hardy, waa 
•verwhelmed when It turned into

•
a twosome, aa Mra. Handy's birth
day was lb# following day.

Miss Ann DeShazo has aa her 
guest during mid-semesler vaca
tion her cousin. Miss Mary Russell 
Johnston, of Starkvllle, Miss, a 
senior at the University or Fla.

Freddie Alford, eon af Mr. end 
lire. Roy Alford has enlisted in 
the army and will re port for duty 
M Feb. S.

The Oviedo Girl'a basketball

•
team won over Grovelsnd by a 
score of 412-21. Marian Fabry was 
high scorer for the home team 
With II points.

A spend-the-day party waa held 
recently at the home of Mrs. John 
Courier. Jr., at which time ■ 
covered dish luncheon we* served. 
Mmes. C. T. Niblack. James E.

Friend* here will regret to lean  
that Mra. Al Dawson, a farmer 
Oviedoan. D hospitalized near her 

—Cocoa home. Doug. Kidney and 
C h ris ty  Dawson are recovering 

from a siege of mumps.

CAMERAS 
Pkrtoffraphjr Suppllao 

1 • Day Davelaplag Service
W1KBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
I I I  g. Park Buford. Fla.

arrangement of pink camellias 
which graced the speakers table. 
Mrs. Taylor gave the devotion 
using as her theme "Growth."

Members reported on the sick 
list Included Mrs, Rupert Strick
land, Mrs. Pauline Howard and 
Mrs. Grace Gregory. Birthday 
bank donations for the month were 
made by Mrs. Claude Herndon, 
Mrs. Roy Tillls. Mrs. J. N. Gil- 
Ion and Mrs. Harry “ -own.

The Rev. T. C. O'Sleen spoke 
lo the group concerning the total 
enlistment program planned by 
the church for the near future.

During the social hour. Mr*. 
S. G. Harriraan gave a reading 
entitled. "Tom’s Money,” by -Har
riett Prescott Stafford. Refresh
ments were served by the host
esses to Mrs. Harrlman. Mrs. 
Herndon, Mrs. Tillls, Mrs. Gillon, 
Miss Bessie Zachery. Mis* Aline 
Chapman, Miss Versa Woodcock.

Mrs. W. L. Harrison, 3frs. F. 
M. Pickena, Mrs. C. J. Meri
wether, Mrs R. G. Hickson. Mrs. 
I. J. Boyette. Mrs. W. E. Htlnes, 
Mrs. A. L. Zachery, Mrs. Louise 
Knowles, Mrs. R. A. Futrcll. Mrs. 
Pearl Lynch, Mrs Lyda Stoll, 
Mrs. J. R. Hawthorne, Mrs. O. E. 
White. Mrs. J. P. Thurmond, Mrs. 
Allie Winn and Mrs. C. M. Flow
ers.

Enterprise

Personals
BY HELEN BNODGRABB

Mr. and Mrs. Ear) C. Vaughan 
of Wenatchee, .Wash, and his 
mother, Mra. E. C. Vaughan of 
Green Cove Springs, arrived this 
week for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Vaughan left later In the 
week for a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Sweeney In St. 
Petersburg. Mrs. Vaughan (who it 
alto Mrs. Tyler's mother) will 
remain here until they return.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray and 
daughter, Joanie, were overnight 
gucilt of relatives la Lake City 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rraddock 
of Deland and their house guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones of 
West Palm. Bears, were visitor* 
in Enterprise one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Tyler end 
sons, John and Pal, »pcnt several 
days Ibis week with relatives in 
Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted W. Scholles 
of North Tonawanda, N. Y. stop
ped by Monday for a short visit 
with Mist Doris Faber. Mrs. 
Scholles. the former Helen Ford 
It an alumni of the Children's 
Home. She was here during the 
time Mother Brooks was superin
tendent. Other visitors at the 
home of Mitt Faber recently in
clude Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nelson 
of Tampa. William Plunkett. Pine- 
burst. N. C. and Mrs. Alfred Clapp 
and ton, Ed, who arrived this 
week for an eatended visit.

IT FIGURES
Americans eat SO million sand

wiches a day, cay flour millers. 
The total la enough sandwiches 
to stretch from New York to San 
Fraaelsco—and back.

BR^-/



Quotes
TAMM* (U F I) -  A n - y M r - d f  

d riv er bad bia foot slip e lf  tb*Prase* to tb# hug# Mail Federa- 
tloa, and u  Mauretania, Daho
mey. Togolsnd abd Madagascar.

Italian Somaliland gaiaa Inde
pendence la July asd Nigeria *a 
Oct. 1.

In Bruaaala, a conference la 
lookiag toward Independence this 
aummtr for tbo Belgian Caaga. A 
almllar eaaforaaeo u  Landes  la 
workiaf oat tb* fatar* of Kaaya.

■y ac it fall, "aagaayika will bo 
largely aolf-fovornlag, Brttiab So- 
maUlaad will have a* alactod *•• 
Ur* majority. Sierra loose aad 
Bockaaaalaad will ba an tb* 
tkraakkold of laSa»aadaaro or to- 
cal nil*.

Tbo'tbangaovor la aot keiag a- 
compUaked wilkaot a o rm  ktrtk- 
gala* for tb* African! adr with- 
oat prtblama far autsidara, wb*

By M L  NEWSOM
UPI POBEtON EDfTOB 

By tb* end of thla year, tb* 
majority of Africa’* a t  mllUon 
people will bo Mlf-govtrslag.

Tbo change of atatua cornea aa 
the result of a dynamic aurg* 
raaglag tb* length and broadtb of 
thla raat, laat of tb* continent! 
to flag rlriliiaUoa, a aurg* which 
woold aot be denied aad loot** a 
whole aew fore* oa the world.

Toa Africa* aatioaa already are 
Independent, moat of them wtth 
a atraag tread toward neutralism 
which already ha* Inflnoacad the 
working* of the Ualtad Nation* 
aad which la craat!s„ a third 
fore* which prefer*-to stead iside 
la tbo power’ atruggla between 
tb* Ualtad States aad tbo Soviet 
Vales.

Per the future, Independence or 
the principle of Independence al- 

idy haa been conceded by

luaged Into a crowded church 
yard, Injuring five pdra*#*-

Prank N. Beeves, « , a f  Gothen
burg. Nab., a vlaltar bar*, was 
struck first by th* ear aad was 
injured critically. Mr*. Jcssto loo 
McLaao, n .  was reported to ho 
in aerioua ceadlUos from bar In
juries aad Mrs. Lena M. Oweas, 
to. waa tat fair coadltiaa.

Steve*, M-rear-nld wife, Maria, 
and t-yoar-oM Shea Boaves, won

tbo rigerout trip:
“I wouldn’t have missed a min

ute of It evaa though at times 
I cried aad pleaded with my hus
band to fly m* boat."

NEW YOBK- Heart specialist 
Or. Paul Dudley White, who treat
ed President Elsenhower for his 
heart stuck, sis ting oa th* NBC- 
TV program ’’Moot th* Prose" that 
activity la good Air th* President: 

"HJa 11-attton tour Is work 
that bo la fit, especially adapted 
to, ha likes It, It’s an important 
function, and he’s fallowed the 
rules otherwise so fer as his 
b*aHh la concerned.”

BAN BAFAEL, Calif. -  Miss 
Louie* A. Boyd, describing aa a 
great heaor bar being named tbo 
first woman councilor In the 10*- 
yaar history of the American Geo- 
graphical Society:

"They have never had a woman 
m  the council before aad I did 
aot u p se t 1 would be tb* first

Injured but did act require baa- 
piuUsatlaa.

Pallet said tb* drivar. Byroe 
Parka, stepped his car la front *f
the ehureh to let out two passen
gers. Parks leased over to close 
tb* right front door after they 
alighted and bla foot (lipped from 
tbo brako and bit the accelerator.

The car hurdled over th* curb 
and into tbo church yard which 
was crowded with children leaving 
Sunday school and adulu an route 
to church service.

.  l o w l y Orabortlawics has 
seed the Btafbrd Day Nur. 
Nested at MM Park Av*. 
sM«a**d Mat ska wU ape-

r W a member *f VAH-s at $4 Million Chock 
Error Sottlod, But 
Ex-Coihior It Not

•PBINGPIBLD. Mass. (U P I)- 
Mra. Jamas Walsh baa last bar 
M mOBM battle of prtaelpl* with 
tbo Hadley Palls Trust Co.

Laat Nov, M Mrs. Walsh west 
to tbo beak aad bought a cheek 
far gn.TI only t* have th* tallar, 
Mias Aaa Halil well, Inadvertently 
Isaac ess far HM0.NS.TI.

Neither discovered tbo error 
until later. MUs HcUlwoll in* 
formed bar suaoriera of th* error 
aad waa find.

Mra. Walsh refused to return 
the check Unless Misa HelllweU 
was rohirad. Tb* bank refused to 
rebir* her and went to court to 
get back lb* check.

District Judge WUdrod Paquel 
ordered Mra. Walsh Monday to 
return tb* chock promptly. Ho

Candidates Beware
CHICAGO (UPI) — Repeated 

Jerky motions of the head, such 
ae la palltleal bead shaking, aaa 
lead to aa ashing back. Dr. Beck* 
ett Howorth of Stamford, Con*., 
told tb* American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeon* Tuaofsy.

S O M E  L U C K Y  F E L L O W S  w ill e n v e lo p  t h e s e  V a le n t in e *

ft CIomIc XOTICB m  hereby given th a t I  
snu tssO  la business a t  i l l  

Ptnocrasl D rlvt, Samlnel* County, 
Florida, u nd tr tbn fictitious aam a 
• r  Hamlaals F latur* A F r aooSr Ca. 
•a d  th a t I  Inland ta  rse tttav  aaM 
llama wllb tha d a r k  a l  ta s  Circuit 
Court, n tm laela C asaty, FI art da. 
In accordance w ith tha prevltleM  
or tha r ie tltlau a  Kama S taiu tta , 
to .w it: a  action aas.ss PtarlOs 
lla tu ta n  1»IT.

nigt J. H. Swain
p a ii i ib  Jan , is . as *  r s b . t .  a.

County of Samlnala, Biata a l F lo r
ida. C alais Such cartltlea ta  shall 
ha radtrm ad according In law  tha 
Oraparty daaerlbad In suah oartiri.
cats will ha aald lo (ha hlghrat 
hlddSr a t th* front -loar af Ih* 
asmlnola County Court Hours a t  
hanferd, Florida, an tha f irs t Sion. 
Say In tha asanth of-M arch, ista , 
which IS tha Tlh day af March. 
IttS.
i ( j»»i*d thla SSth day a f January

’ David »r. rtaiehsl . 
n a r k  C ircuit Caurt. 
gemlnala c a u s t f ,  F larlda 

(Official c ta rk ’a Saab 
Publish February l - l - l l - t t - lS I S

sx  r s m  c t s t c c r r  w e a r  x t a r s i  
jt'D io iA S . u a c t i f T  o r  r t o a i a t
IN A SD  VMS ■■■SUOMI W S T TnuH 'sm r no. taosa. 
fa t»  a n ir r ix ,

Legal Notice tv. xoAit aniFFur, jx ..Dbfsudantto n o a  t o  aavnsa
TMR OTATK O r  FLORIDA TOl 
W. NOAH (HllFPfX, JX . 
HarUvIlla, osaveta  

A Sworn Complaint havlne boon 
fllad a g a ln it yau la tha Clrault 
Court lu and for Bsmlaols County, 
F larlda, la  Chaneary, fa r Dlvavaa. 
tha ahart tllla  a f  aald actlan bains 
FATN aitlFF IM . F la la tlff, v*. W. 
XOAIt an iF F IX , Jit., Dbfbadant. 
thaaa praaanta a ra  t*  cauaa and 
require yau ta  fit# vaur w rlttaa  
dafansaa, It any, ta  th e  Camplalat 
fllad hsraln, and la aarva a aapy 
tharaof upon P la in tiff*  A ttaraay  
aa a r  hafara tha I l th  day e t  March, 
A. D. il l* , atharw lsa n Dears* F ra 
esafssao  will ha SnlSra* against 
yau and tha cauto  praeaad I t  aart*.

WITXXMI my hsa*  t a *  official 
■sal a t  naafard, namlaat* Caunty, 
Florida, th is 4th day af February, 
lisa .
(BRAD

David M. Ontchrl 
Clark a t  tha Circuit Court, 
Hrmlnola Caunty, F lorida 
nyi M arika T. Tibia* 
D ts u tr  Clark 

Oordon V. Fradarlck 
A llornay fa r P lain tiff 
1*. O Boa ISIS
tll.SSS X nnh P ark  Avdaua
naafdrd, Flarlda
Publish i Fob. a. I I .  I I , IS, t»a*.

it* F ar*  Park . *
•WO hearing wilt ha bald la tha Hamlnola County Court 
' ®*2*tp Cammlmlaaora room, Wadnaadny, Fahraury SI, 
I TlM r. 'U.  s r  aa scan thereafter as paaalbl*.

Santosl*  County Zoning Cammlsilon 
f f  fibbart S. Brown 

■ . .  .  iasm aala County Court Jlausa

County a t annford, F lorida w ith . 
In aiBht calsodar m sntha from tha 
Urns af tha first publication af 
thla nolle*. Kach claim a r  demand 
shall ha la  w riting, and ahall s ta ts  
tha p la ts  of raaldaac* an* past 
a ff lts  addraaa of tha clalm aat and 
ahall ha aw srn to  by tha clalm aat 
a*anl, a tta rn ry . and any such 
claim a r dsm sad not aa fllad ahall 
ha void.

aab rla tla  Marla C lauttrr
As adm lnlstra irla  af tha
R atals of

PAUL LRU CLOUT! Kit. daassssd
First Publication January  IS, III*
Q. Andrew gp*«r
A ttorasp a t  u v
ta il*  a  P ark  Av*.
gaafard, Florid*

carllflcaia ta r  ta> daad ta  b* 
10 ha Isauad tharaan. Th* ctrtlfl*  
r* ta  number an* yaar of lasuanc*. 
to* daScrlpllon ut tha property, 
an* Ih* name la which It waa 
saaaabrd ar* as M lowoi , 

C artltleata X*. SSI Tear a l 
Jssuanca June St. A. D. HIT

ship I t  South — llaag s I I  
. F ast * A rras •

Kama la which bmssssS Agabs 
UlmkshaAr Hairs 

All of said proparly bslag  In 
the County a t  h k l a a l h  m at* af ‘Ml Up ■ lift A* nlplll ll

V«b* Manila Sharaa, P lat 
Beak •  Png* I I

x * a *  la which a te e m *  T ucktr 
Bavslapm aat Carp.

All e t  M id property b tla g  In th* 
County of •omiupla, S tate of Pier* 
Id*. L'alaaa, *u*h ra rtif isa te  Shall 
h* radaamad aacarding to  tow ih*

s a r & v s r s  w  sffi;
hiaaor a t  the nrsat dear *7  th* 
•am laal* Caunty Caurt Hauaa a t 
Saafard. Florid*. on tha Drat Man. 
say  to tb« month a f  March, l i s t ,  
which to tha Tlh day af March, i l ia . 
^  Da tad U to I l th  day a t  January ,
(•SA M

cau n ty  B asing D treater
County Court 

F larlda. a a  U * 
tha aw utli s i  
to th* f th  S*y

Mania a t  aaafard.

is**.
(SRAM

DAVID M. OATCMBL
SSSUi 'J5Kt,°TI

Pnhltoh I, I. I I .  I I ,  t i l l .I lf  WtB .ha ball In tha .nominate County co u rt 
wmmimlasara ram , Wadnaeday, Fahruary It, ISIS 
’ ****** thereafter aa naaalblo.

■
whlah U waa n 
laws i
arilttoat* X*. I t

x t T n C e t "
Raeth t i l  ft-to  patot 

Samlnala Caunty Court
a*a ae*ny, February 14. ffiS-T ( S 'u S U 'V

WALL. Saoaaiad. tote af aald Caun. 
ty, t* th* O c c u r  J u d g e  
af eam laala Caunty, Flarlda. a t 
hla office to th* caurt hauaa a t 
» M  County n t naafard, Flarlda. 
w ithin alght calendar month* from

Booh claim 
' to wnltocarllflcaia - w ill ha e*ld tp  th* 

highest bidder a t  the f r a a t  •*** 
af th* Saaslaal* Caualy C ourtfir

r  m
Dated th la  I l th  day a (  Jaauary ,

B e g

• ’ I
W0*

P ' - i'Ct’v

imuxMAi covhvr nexixa coxxiasion 
tn ttm  a* PuhM* Moactag

M m a y  esaaarui
U  .hereby give* In accordance w ith gacilon I* of th* 

.tlsas th a t H a n a r Hawaii for C. II. l^w dorm llk 
I* fallowing d rsrrlh td  property la  ha rtcontd

. Saetto* 1 iT V in ^ siL 1 * '  * " *  * ' W r U  ^  
rlag  Will b* bald In th* ntm lnola County Court 

« • » .  Cammlaalanar* roam. Wadnaaday, Fahruary
h t Ttlf F. M. or a* aeaa tharsaftar a* potolbla.

Samlnala County Zoning Camuilaalun 
My Robert B. drown 
Bemluols County Zoning Director

id  a c t  a* Dtod shall ha vo id  
/a /  Douglas Stanstram
As aaaoutar of the L ast Will 
aa* T aaum ant af

« « © £ ■ * * *

.* ~ hk

Tb# first subway waa built in 
Leaden about 100 years age.
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Three member* of The Herald 
ataff making photoiraphi for the 
paper’* malTsway edition made a 
tour of the St. John* River Salur- 
day through the courtesy of liar* 
Robion of Robion'* Sporting 
Rood*, who extended the loan of 
a comfortable boat.

The trip was a short one, from 
Crowe’* camp pait Lemon Blulf 
Into Deep Creek and back, but 
it was a revealing one.

The St. John* River still i* one 
of Florida'* big attractions for 
visitors. And not all of them are 
fishermen, either. Some are boat
ing enthusiasts, other* just like 
that scenery, which really la 
hard to beat in spcls.

Of fishermen, there were a- 
plenty. The shad has grown Into 
a legend with many and the San- 
ford-DeLand area is being re
ferred to In northern newspapers 
as the "center of shad fishing in 
Florida.'*

The Herald crew walrhcd as 
many as !• boats pull into one 
area and try for the shiny shad— 
and catch some, too. Changeable 
weather has made catches vary, 
but some tireless anglers still are 
able to haul in a lot of them.

The John Crim family, who 
operate the Lemon Bluff camp, 
reported that afternoon catches 
have been real good for those who 
travelled along the river In that

By JERRY COVINGTON 
If I were chosen to pick the outstand- 

tag athlete in the county this year there 
would be only one choice—Ray Lundqulat 

While Ray is a squirt when it comes to 
site, he can hardly be overlooked. Stand
ing five feet six or seven and weighing in 
a t 145 he would seldom be selected from a  
crowd as an outstanding athlete. But let 

m  me tell you, when he puts on his togs, no 
m atter what the game. It is a different 
story. When his small, but well built, 
frame goes to work the results are amaz
ing.

Ray started along the athletic line 
way back when he was five years old. If 
my memory serves me correctly he either 
won or was in the top three in the Nation
al Pec Wee golf tournament in Orlando. 
This was only the beginning for he has 

0  excelled In all sports ever since.
When Ray entered SHS four years ago 

he was not much bigger than your fist. 
But before the basketball season was in 
its second week, he had already made it to 
the varaity and has been there ever since. 
I have never seen a  more aggressive bas
ketball player in my life and his great de
sire and superb conditioning make him 
among the best high school guards in the 

^  state. He goes so hard all the time tha t he 
0  makes you tired ju s t watching him.

His great hustle is whal make* him no 
outstanding but he also has pretty fair 
shooting ability. He can hit with his neat 
two-hander from the outside or his left- 
handed pusher from closer range. If  he 
can’t get in with tljese two shots he will 
kill you with his driving layups.

While Ray confesses tha t his favorite 
game is basketball, you would never know 

A  I t  when he is playing another sport. Ha 
•  was selected this year as the outstanding 

football player of the  team and was pre
sented with the Peter Schaal trophy. In 
the offensive phase of football, to some 
he was disappointing this season after 
making such a great showing os a junior, 
but there was one thing tha t held him 
back. He was the key to the defensive 
backfield and, since he had to play both 
ways, it took a lot of zip out of his run-

Tbs Sanford Scmlnelea, pared by 
litlle Ray Lundquiat, continued 
down the victory road here Fri
day night with a tremendous 73- 
44 Orange Belt Coafertoce vic
tory over Mo Leesburg Yellow 
Jackets,

It was Lundquist'a n ight a i  he

Robson's Sportiag Goods picked 
up three more wtas last weak to 
glre them ■ is-3 record sad top 
standing la tbo City Recreation 
Basketball League.

McRobrrt* la in second plica 
with a 11-3 mark fallowed by Go> 
Devils of VAH-T with a lt-4 re
cord.

Last Thursday's round coaipleO 
ed round two of leiguo ploy. The 
third and final round of ploy 
■tarta tonight with Robooa'o pMyv 
Ing Go Davila, VAH-t Slotting 
Evans Roofing tad HeRobatti 
ploying Faust

paced the local attack with 39 
points, juat three oft the school 
scoring record bald by taammate 
Jim Gracey, He popped in 13 field 
goal* and four free throws in hla 
exhibition and despit* tho larga 
total of polnta ha a p  on tbs bench 
the entire last quarter. Hit hustle 
and tremendoui defensive effort 
were the things Mat lad Me Semi- 
noles, and hla ball stealing ac
counted tor mo:t f hla paints. He 
had the preaasuce oa atl the way 
and It made thtais vary difficult 
for the Yellow Jackal*, la fact 
they found tbemselvei having a 
hard time in Just gettlag Mo ball 
In bounds.

High scoring Jim Oracey tap er
lenced hi* coldest night of tb* 
season. The six foot senior for
ward who ha* been Mo .big scor
er was held to three field goal* 
and a total of six points. Jim 
look several cracks at Ik* basket 
in tho first half but M* only hue- 
ket he could find Mo rango oa waa 
a layup in the first mUtuta.

Big Cowboy Ora veil had a fine 
night on the board* and look the 
bulk of the rebounds la Mn second 
half. He picked up eight paints to 
add to the Impressive total and 
most of his four fiald goal* were 
tip-ins under Iho basket.

Junior forward Alex MeKibbla 
was in on most of Mo nation in 
double figures other Man Lund- 
qulst. He dropped in five Jump

Even with tho league rolling hot, 
B. Edward* Bulldcrt Suppling 
came up with two more wing 
to keep them well out in front kl 
the Thursday Night Mixed LeSfnw. 
The builders suppliers now hnvd 
40M wins, followed by Sttlnmeyer 
Roofing wiM 33 Vi, Suftlaad 
Estates with II, Florida RUM 
Bank It, and boM South PlaoeroM 
and Furniture Canter holding fifth 
spot with a  wins.

Tho hottest gauna won rolled 
on the five and six olteya, as Teas 
Body turned In ■ IM scratch gam 
for Plnecreat, cad Howard Har
rison rolled a MO-SMN for Fund* 
lure Center. Pane* Elmore, anchor 
for Plnecrest, had a BOO eerie*, tt 
help hi* team taka ill thro* gemot 
from tho furniture team.

Suatend dumped Florida SUM 
out of third plan, and took otaf 
that ipot for thamaclvtl, ai they 
won all three from the bankers. 
Ann Conklin ted tha victors, md 
George Swann tuned la s  111 
aartea for Mo hankers. .

B. Edwards took tho firat tv* 
from tho roofers, than loot Mo 
last gamo by 11 pins, to Marti* 
Woods racked up a 899 sort** lor 
tho suppliers. Ullian Ogdos wt« 
high for Stalamoyoro, miktaf MO 
3-T split, oo did tetm-mate Dot 
8teller, and dote Ogdom Th* 
3-10 wos aid* twin by WsBm* 
Woods and Poets Elmore, bad 
once by Frank Hukn, Ken Itoae, 
Gordon Sonart, tag Goorgt Stream 
Swann alto toppled tho W, and 
Lou Hoiford picked up Urn Ms

Exhibitions Set"" _
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-Frfit 

to making a  Caribbean tear with 
the American League sham pied 
Chicago White Sox, tbo Phtlaitel. 
phia Phillies will play IT spring 
exhibition guise la Florida dai» 
ing Monk. r :

J. T. GATHER AND SHAD
Cathcr Spoons, and makes them 
hlmietf, was at Lemon Bluff and 
talked to The Herald photograph
ed.

"You want a picture of a
■hart K t l s t  (taught i m  11 fim malrl

Lota than 10 minutes later, ht 
yelled, "Okay, son, here you sre," 
and starting reeling in a shad.

"He’s Just a little one, Me 
Intrepid veleran apologised. "All 
these boats have got ’em scared 
right now, but if you wait awhile 
I'll get you a bigger cue."

Stubbing! said thanks, but rec
koned ha didn't need any belter.

"That man hai really got con
fidence," Bob reflected as the 
Herald group waved goodbye to 
Mr. Cathcr and his shad catching 
spoon.

RAY LUNDQUIST
ning. Naverthelees, he still had a great 
season and could have played on anybody's 
ball team.

In the game of baseball, Ray also can 
be touted as one of the finer players in the 
past few years. Although he is not a 
power hitter he can punch the ball well 
and come up with th a t base hit when it Is 
needed.

If  there was ever a natural to enter 
Into the field of physical education It If 
Ray. He loves any kind of competition 
and you can rest assured that if he is 
playing any kind of game he is playing it 
to the fullest.

Ray is a cock}', spirited individual who 
makes you feel good just being around 
him. A fter being run all day in the gym in 
various drills, most of the other young
sters arc dragging around and very' quiet 
but not Ray. You can always hear him 
cither talking or letting out with one of 
hia famous yells.

Photographer Bob Stubbing! 
agreed Mat it would be ntce to 
snap ooe going Into the net.

"Okay, wait a minute," Gather 
laid, and got into hit boat and 
started drifting around in front 
of ihe camp In lha traffic pattern 
of the many boats passing to and

Jim Crowe, who has been the 
number one booster of Iliad fish
ing for quite awhile, laid partial 
leaving Crowe’s Camp "almost al
ways get some, and usually catch 
enough to make Mem try again."

J .  T . Gather, who originated

shots from the side for a total 
of ten points. II* alio did a floe 
job in Mo daknsivo ahow and 
was a big help on tbo boards, 
McKlbbln has com* oa fait la lha 
last few ball games tad  should 
see a lot of actloa during Mo 
remainder of the tenses.

Tomorrow night l)re Seminole* 
are home again when they play 
host to big Lakaviaw of Wiater 
Garden. Thla ii tho only team la 
the OBC that has managed to 
defeat powerful Winter Fark.

ninth race, big Discoverer is rated 
Me favorite by morning line odds 
of S-to-X. Second-best early figures 
are assigned Par Four.

Others in the feature arc O. B.’a 
Sincere, Destiny Jet, Brookwood, 
Linda Williams, Blue Baekstrclch 
sad Simmering.

Win For Thompson
HONG KONG (UP1) — Peter 

Thomson of Australia won tha 
South China golf tournament Sun
day with a 72-hole total of 378. 
Ha finished 10 strokes ahead of 
runnsr-up Kan Nails of Australia.

Queen On Ice
GARMI8CH - I’AKTENKlRCH- 

EN Germany (Ul’l) — SJoukJe 
Dijkstra, a pert, 10-year-old miss 
from Holland, won tha European

A special match rac* featuring 
three stars from Jacksonville 
against a top trio from Sanford- 
Orlando will highlight the eighth 
week of competition at the local 
oval which will bo launched with

a 10-race program starting at 1:10 
tonight.

The match race will be the 
final contest on Friday's 11-evaat 
schedule. The ssxiet of stirs ran 
the first of tha two match racca 
Friday nl.ht in Jacksonville where 
Mr. Thin Man and Chlptoe, both 
of the JKC oval, nabbed first and 
second.

Arthur Bowser's Saddle Mirk 
kept Central Florida in Ihe win 
parade by scampering to third 
place.

Fans are eapecllng a different 
result when Me six hounds come 
lo ihe home front. This Is the first 
match race exchange between the 
two clubs since 1037.

Tho two other stalwarts who re
present Sanford-Orlando are A. 
n, Ewbanki owned by Cart O,. 
Tracy, and Race Street Xannel'a 
veteran favorite Happy Jo t Lucky.

C q e  Toumey 
Set For MarchOwens Praises 

High Jumper
BOSTON (UF1) — J u re  Owens, 

probably the greateit track alar 
Me United States has ever pro
duced, aaya high Jumper John 
Tbomai la "on* of tho most au- 
ports athletes I hare avar seen."

Tha accolade from Oweaa came 
shortly after Mo 13-year-old 
Thomoa high Jumped T feet l t t  
inches at Mi S.A.A. meat here 
Saturday night to equal tha world 
mark ho aalabllahad only ona 
week before.

United Free* International 
Saturday

CINCINNATI — Oscar Robert- 
son of Cincinnati scored 83 points 
in a 67-31 victory ever Houston 
to sat an oll-tlmo major collexe 
basketball scaring record of 2,- 
-600 points. •

Tha basketball tournament for 
District Six will be held on the 
Mt. Dora Bible School Court in 
Marelt.

Schools participating will In
clude Ihe Mt. Dora School, Ocoee, 
Oviedo, llosrey Academy, Pine, 
crest School of LIthla. OLP11 of 
Tampa and Crystal River High 
School will not enter teams in 
the tournament.

oa Me first day, Mar. 4, Oviedo 
will meot Ocoee and -lha heal 
school will take on Howoy Acad
emy.

Oviedo's cagtrs best Bunnell 
Friday night ia a game that was 
nip and luck right into tb* last 
quarter. _

Oviedo was tied with Bunnell 
4I*4t In tha last quarter but for- 
led ahead to win *3-43. Oviedo led 
13-13 at the end of Mo first 
quarter and 34-33 at the half, 

Mike Duda tied the score in 
the last quarter and Ronnie Willis 
put Oviedo ahead 43-41. Bunnell 
tied it up with a free shot until 
John Teslnsky’i field goal 
put Ovlado out In front again, 
44-43. Again Bunnell tied tbo 
■core. Then Jerry Arndt of Oviedo 
tried for a field goal and missed. 
Tesinsky tipped it back for a 44- 
44 score and the southeast Semi

nole squid remainad ahead for 
Me rest of Me game.

Mike Duda bad II points for 
■Oviedo end Ttslnsky had 14. Ron- 
ale Wlllfi and Roy Walnrlght tied 
with 11 each. Jim Burasard of 
Bunnell had 17.

Tha Oviedo girls team played an 
even closer game wiM Me Bus- 
nil Amatons. With some of Meir 
beat players out with the flu, 
Oviedo trailed 13-13 at the end 
of the first quarter. They were 
out in front 34-23 si Ihe half and 
trailed 34-34 at Ma end of Me 
Uird quarter.

Tb* acore waa 13-33 when tha 
busier aounded. Marion Fabry 
broke a 33-45 overtime II* with 
a free ahot and the Ovlado girls 
squeezed ahead of Bunnell to 
win, 59-37.

figure skating women's champion
ship Sunday.MELBOURNE — Herb Elliott 

ef Australia ran hla 12th under- 
four-minute mile wiM a 3:39.8 
performance.

ARCADIA, Calif. — C. V. Whit- 
ney’a Silver Spoon survived a 
claim of foul to win the 1571900 

_ Santa Margarita Handicap at San- 
#  ta  Anita.

MIAUL FI*. — On-An-On won 
tha 364.100 McLennan Handicap 
a t Hlalsah with a ntclc victory 
over Bald Eagle.

Sunday
BUENOS A1RE8 — Bruce Mac- 

Laren of Nsw Zealand won tho 
seventh Grand Prix of tha Argen
tina Republic auto rare,

9  FARIS — France's Jamin, M* 
World's No. 1 trotter, won the 
Grand Prix of Franco a t tha Vin
cennes track.

fALM SPRINGS, Calif. — Ar- 
aeld Palmer, 1936 Master chan- 
plea, won ths 3100,000 Dossrt golf 
classic by shooting a six - under 
par 63 on ths final round for a 
90-hols total of 333.

DO YOU WISH TO BELL?............. Let HANBBROUGHB Gat pM TOP
DOLLAR for Your Valuable Real Estate during the entreat active wmmm* C a l 
COLLECT Oriaado GArden 4*4571 NOW, for fuH Information a t no obMf t l—.

African Olympics
A C C R A  (UP1) — Premier 

Kw’amo Khrumah of Cabana sug
gested Sunday holding "something 
ilka an African Olympics" open 
only to Africans and people of 
African descent. Khrumah sug
gested Ma gamsa as a means *f 
creating African solidarity.

Uolfara from many parts of 
Central Florida will lee off at 11 
a.m. today In a Pro-Am golf 
toumamaat at Me Mayfair Golf 
Courts.

Eleven foursomes will compel* 
for laurels in ths sptclal tourney.

THURSDAY 
KEB. I I ,  1 :50 P . M.
Home, 4 Afita* Worfcshtf 
Swimming Pool—Bin OfiKle
ML W. UJL 1, Off 8t* Rd. I l l

Miami, Stetson 
Battle For Title

MIAMI BEACH.(HPI> — The 
University of Miami’s basketball 
team, pointing toward a post
season tournament bid, plays Stet
son here Thursday night In a 
gams between tha top two clubs 
In the Florid* latereolkglste Con
ference.

Miami, with an overall record 
ef SO wins and two defeats, has 
won tight straight conference vic
tories to clinch tha conference 
championship.

SUBURBAN
m i. ,  r w .  i i ,  i .ju r .  n .  s a n f o r d  .  o r l a n d o

4 New,  Cus tom B u i l t  L a k e f r o n t  H o m es !and scans the skits 
te radar to pul jn better 
ctures on your Mt!

m mw is via am n  rsiatu with wash cr asswy listen sad 
"aktiu" i i  m M ir chesssttf Lika west sisals, rw 'n  preb- 
*Mj u  a teutisa vteas TV stgaals m u  t e a  m i r  dlrstii*** 
- s e t  Jsst is* *a* r m  ssisaae was art ap te las*.
• s i r  n  ** ssssr ltt M,k« year saltans verb I  ar 4 IlM* M N  
«g«l*atly *s4 krla* la tk« test sssaikla sktsr* fnss «a» 
dirsclits. What yaa a**4 is te* TV n * m l tes t a i m  rear 
anUnaa t* Cirri* sad P r in t  lik* Badar-ika CPA SOTOS.
asst a* sat nrenaui Htrs’S au r*« 4* te tall ia *immt, 
sharper, straagar skier** i

LI. r* ra  Sands Skytwttp {Mreritea Eater la* m  CEE's bsen- 
*t/W UMl4 Caalrat CaWarl.

A Eater *1 tea Sara * / paw  rrr/-arlaaaa (area U te a w a 
piti* steal* lilt are  are SSa ptetera ateeese Urn sear Sr/ara.

A HIl pane /teste /rear O s Eateeter sad pat* Saiaaaa ante- 
auMtslff later te paslltee.

finals, tea's Ur fa why saute far l*lf-*sp TV! h !  te ail 
tea akaaaalr year set te sqeippad te s*aatei«wMh * thrifty 
CDS SOTOS.

Ilia WUT I61MII Milt SAT!
Hundred,*/ tttarrrdr tfCBM E tlrr , 
•resM steeresad te  fVrrrepWan
**•*• /art lilt* sta rt,

-MSI tf ltlls t, n u l l  CltllUI. W* ksvt 
Iris af cam,ray fraai ter and star. **4 
ikty all say n  f t i  Mart sUlteas axd 
kit* a k m tr  picture tkaa Ikty d*. Tkt 
CBS seres can art kt ktsl.”

-Hr*. C. J. NrCt-rr, XalSaa,. Star** 
-STIIIMIMMWIhSteiMSSr StTtMS <*■* 
ia cltaa a ad altar. Wa a s m  rtttivtd real 
pi,Sure aat «f TV till n r  p i  U s nrv 
cm  acres." -ceHirCaM.freiat.fi. 
" l a i i i a a s i i  a r  a n a  a c i i i ia u .  c**a 
tksegk mf  sates as 1, s  vary p u d  as*. I 
rrrlda 't pat a  Ire#, tk trp  lia*|«- ils rs  
lasuiliag s  as* boim , wy picUrtr ire  
clearer, sharper, itecdkr. My sat hsksm  
libs e  bread saw re r , svra tbpegb Ms 
areresiTVatetiaa l* ever M antes sv ir ."

Each Has Approx. Vi Acre with Frtg. On Lake Mary
.1 BEDROOMS, 2 CERAMIC BATHS. BUILT-IN OVEN *  RANGES

Designed by well-known Architect* Hrotemsn-Kspp for the very beat la Florida Uvlag, NSW
_ . ^ _ a  a X ■ aa a _ a a. v . a a _______ a — i__ _S I a S_ __ _ .  ■ . a  .  . a  SO a. a _ .  a H____ . . _ _ _■ _

Nightly ££> *:10 P. M
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

442 E. New York Ave. — DELAND I
■  i  f v i l l l l l l l k  9 P iR ik  ft i i  J k V P l  *■>

Wednesday, Friday A Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
I Clabkouao •  Healed Siaadx •  VaJel Parkla*

Jerry CoMax, Co^)w»er Barry, N# Minora

RO TO R
m  D n eev *  im» Q aae*

NOW/ Sforf gifting 
per/prf TV picfurei 

w/fh •

l t ,O M N O I

Hoover Radia te TV, <04 & Sanford Art.
Hack TV, MU & Park Avt.
Winn’s TV ft Radio Service. SOI Second S t
SuUaote Radi* A TV. SM Cateqr Av*.
iW. A. Nwiteb B t  1, Bax 4M-H, Lsfcavtew Dries

----a ,  J
rTTJ1
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY NICE quiet furnished apartmeat 
for couple, ISO per month. Call 
FA 2-7399 after 1:00 P. M.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: r« m i 
private baths, 114 W. first f t .

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
side between Celery and Genera 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, hitcher, ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. ITS per month. 
Phone FA t-«145.EVEN It* YOU DO 

HAVE TICKETS T* 
T H ' SHOW . I CANT Tuts., thro Fri. • 2 P. M. day be

fore interflow. Mon. • Sal. noon.
STRAIGHf CLASSIFIED:

Taea. thro Fri. • I P. M. day bo. 
fora Insertion. Mon. • Sat. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY t

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for morn than one Incorrect inser
tion of year ad. and reserves the
right to revise or reject nay ad.

i n  s n u n ,  i b s n  i
EO.JUNidw../r— TH* PAY//

SLEEPING ROOMS, n o  Gables, 
401 MagnoUa. FA 2-4729.

2-NF.W HOUSES, one 2 bedrdom 
one 3 bedroom, $73 944. Cal 
FA 2-0721.-

4. Reel Estate Wanted
WANTED TO EXCHANGE late 

1939 American Trailer, 43' x 4', 
completely furnished. In eicel* 
lent condition: for 2 bedroom 
home, completely furnished, pre
ferable In Country Club Manor. 
Rt. 4 Box 343 R. W., Orlando.

vrrtieemcat from that ordered to 
conform to Iho policies of this 
paper.

SOMEONE CUT . 
IKTO THE PLANE/ 
WHILE WE WWE, 
STAMPING HERE/

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food-
2. For Rent
g. Wanted to Rent 
4. Real Ketata Wanted 
g. Real Estate For Sate 
4. Mortgage Loans 
7. Busiaess Opportunities 

7-A Insurance 
9. Female Help Wanted 
4. Male Help Wanted 

19. Male nr Female 
It. Wnrh Wanted 
12. Plumbing Servlcee 
II. Electrical Services 
It. Build. Paint 4k Repair 
IS. Special Services 
IS-A Beauly Parlors 
14. Flowers *  Plante 
17. Pete • Livestock . Supy 
14. Machinery • Tools 
19. Boats and Motors 
24. Antomobllao 
29-A Trailers 
It. Furniture 
22. Articles For Sale 
22-A Article Wanted 
29. Notice* 4k Per sons Is 
14. Loot 4k Found 
S3. Education • Instruction

HOME SEEKERS 
The following is a list of selected 

CB homes, well located In vari
ous sections of Sanford. All fea
ture full/ equipped electric kit
chens. heaters, hoi water heat
ers, blinds, and various extras.

FUr ISHED garage apartment.' 
2343'v Palmetto Ave. C a l l  
FA 2 3234 or FA 24323.

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rollaway, Huspite' 4k Baby Beds 

By Dty, Week or Monlh. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pk. FA 2-6181 ltd W. 1st St
104 Laurel Drive 

3 bedroom — $43 per month

208 Grspevllle Avenue
2 bedrooms — $93 per month

2000 Washington Avenue
3 bedrooms — 9100 per month

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

BACHELOR apartment, groind 
floor, suiiabls for 1 or 2. 313 
Palmetto.

3-BEDROOM, unfurnished, Flor
ida room, dining room; corner 
lot; clove in. FA 3-3132 between 
9:30 and 3:30.

SOUTH PLNECREST: A beauti
ful 3-bedroom, 2-bath home 
located on corner lot, fenced 
back yard, built-in kitchen equip
ment. $1,000 equity and take 
over FHA mortgage. See today 
—move in immediately. Cel 
FA 2-1301.

2, 2 and 4 BR. houses, 2 BR 
furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Pb. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

UM4MMOKI0 WW BROWS MOM 8
M M M M U  Rf $ahlNf I lOOtOERf r FURNISHED apartment, 401 Pal 

matto. FA 2-4024.

NEW 2-bedroom CB borne on large 
private lot for country living 
with city conveniences, kitchen 
equipped, furnished or unfurnish
ed to desirable tenants; located 
near Sanford'a country club, on 
the Vihlen Road. Price, $73 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. 
Call owner, FA 2-M43.

GOOD home plus extra income. 
Terms $30 mo. FA 2-3894.

BY OWNER: 2-bcdroom CB homo; 
corner Jot; fenced baek yard. 
$330 down. I hone rA 1-1341.FURNISHED Apt. 300 Park.

LOVELY room, share kitchen pri
vileges with one if desired. 
FA 2-4930.

REAL ESTATE DRK’EIN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
Ramur

"Call Hall” PhoM FA I-I641

It Pay*
To Ua«

The HERALD 
Want Ada. LARGE 2 .bedroom house, kit

chen equipped, children and 
pets welcome. $30 per month, 
water funlabad. Ph. Genava

I T U * ! SELL or TRADE for late modal 
trailer; 1 bedroom aew frame 
house, good location outsldo of 
city limits. TA 2-7013.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment, 
private entrance, electric kit
chen. S e e  Mrs. Appleby, 
FA 2-4691 or FA 2-3949.

FURNISHED apartment, on* or 
two bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
tllo balk, private;- adults. 902 
W. 27th. St.

FURNISHED bouso for root. U 
Smyrna Dr., DoBary. UNFURNISHED 9-bedroom home 

at J004 French Ave Immediate 
poiacsslon. Contact Don Royer 
at Burger Kiag.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedr.jm house, 
nawly decorated. Call FA 2-4130. TOMORROW’S GOLDEN MILE 

MOTEL SITE2-BEDROOM apartment, clean and 
nicely furniahed, 401 Magnolia; 
$40. Alio, unfurnished 2 bedroom 
bouso with snack bar, sink and 
cabinets, all la knotty pint; nice 
end clean. School, store and 
postofflce one block away. $33. 
In Lake Monroe. Call NO 95397.

Legal Notice Legal Notica
BBCTITIOIB NAHM

NOTICK IB hvrvlijr given th a t I 
am engaged la bualnaaa a t  Ovlado, 
H .m lnol. Count)-, F lorida, under 
tho f lr tlllo u a  naaia of, HAL Dletrl- 
hulorv, and th a t I Intend In r tg lr -  
to r eald nam e w ith lha  C lark of 
Iho iM nult C ourt. Bomlnole County. 
F lorida, la a rco rd an ra  w ith tho 
nro tlo luna  of tho F ic titious Nome

n o t ic w  a r  A F F i.irA T io w  r o w
TAX OWBO

(Boo. 114.14 F lo rid a  a to la to a  ofineei
NOTICK IB H K tlKBT (1IVKN 

T h at N. J . Hr h r t h t  holder of tho 
fo llow ing e tr t l f l r a to  ha* m od  aald 
ra rtlf le a l*  fo r (a s  daad to ha 
laauod thoroon. Xh* ro rllf lc a la  
num ber and so a r of loauanra, tho 
descrip tion  of lh a  p roperty , pad

tho naota I* which It w aa aaaoaaad 
r s  aa  follow s:
C ortlflcato  No. MS T ea r  af 

laauanca Ju n a  JO A. D. ISST 
D escrip tion  o f P ro p e rty  

Let t .  l i e u  N ly  IS F t. of 
K 1*0 F t. A B Si F t.)  Rlork 
P. H a rm an -* Add. to A lla- 
m onte. F la t  Book S P aea  I I  

Nama In w klck aaaoaood D. H. K tl- 
gan* H alra

All of aald p roparly  koine In Ih* 
County of flomlnol*. Btato of P lo r . 
Ida. l.'nlosa auch ro r t lf l r s t*  ahall 
bo redeem ed a rco rd ln e  to law  Ih* 
p ro p erty  deeerlbrd  In eurh c e r ti
fica te  will he sold to  lh a  h lk h ts l  
b idder a t  tha  fro n t door of tho 
Bamlnulo County C ourt llouao a t  
Banford. F lorida, on tha  f lra t Mon
day la lh a  m onth of March, lis a , 
w hich la tha  t lh  day of March, 
ISIS.

P a led  th la S llh  day of January',
MSS.

David M. l la trh e l 
C lerk  c irc u it- c o u rt.
Pemlnolo C ounty, F lo rid a  

(O fficial C lerk 's  Neal)
Publish  Feb. | . | . | | . S f .  MS*.

W. H. "BUI” (TEMPER Agswey 
Phone FA 2-4441 U l N. Perk 
Phone FA 2-031 2491 Psrk Dr.

BUT I W ANT VOC1X2 V f
AWee TO COVE IN AND 

•y TALK voajW C-aoBLCMf

r - 'V  a n v  n w j  — Legal Notice
kOTICW  o r  A PFM I-A TIO X  

r o w  TAX DBKD 
t i e r .  144.14 F lo rida  ■ tato teo  of
IM P)

NOTICK IB tlK tlK H T OIVKN, 
T h at N. J . Behr th a  holder o f tho 
follow ing co rtlflca to  has filed aald 
certifica te  fo r t a t  deed to  bo leeuad 
thereon. Tho r e r t l f l r a ts  num ber and 
year of Issuance, the descrip tion  
of tho p roperty , and lb s  nam a ta 
which U  waa assessed  a re  a s

x o T ic a  o r  a p p u t a t m i  
r o w  t a x  D r . r o  

(Pee. IM .H  Florida BVotatao a f  
IM P)
NOIICK IB IIK nE B T  OIVKN. T h a i 
K. J . Hehr th e  holder of the  fo llow . 
In* r t r t l f l e a is  has filed said  c e r ti
fica te  fo r l a s  deed to he Issued 
th ereea . Tho c e rtif ic a te  a um ber and 
y e a r  o f Issuance, th e  descrip tion  
of ih* p ro p erty , aad  th e  asm * in  
Which H w aa Aatessod a s  follow*. 
C ertifies to  N a  SIT 
T ear of Isa u ssc s  J obs SO, A. B. 
M il

SO TIl'B  OF APPLICATION FOB 
TAX ttMKU

(P a r. IM .la  P lo r  Ida a t a t a t r a  of
f M ai
NOTICE IB IIKIIKIIT OIVKN. T h at 
Jan *  AdrlaUvo Iho holder or the  
fo il..*  in* certific a te  has filed aald 
r e r t l f l r a t s  fo r la a  deed to  bo Issu
ed thereun. Tho r t r t l f lc a ta  num ber 
and y e a r o f I te u a n tt ,  th a  daacrlp- 
tlo o  nf Ih* p ruoerty , and th a  nam e 
in w hich It waa aaeeeaed a re  aa 
follow*:

C ertifica te  Nn. M l T ear of 
laauanca Ju n o  21. A. n. MIS 

liesevfpOoo of P roperly  ■
MW1;  uf NW>« of NtVt* 
t id e s  n d .)  Bectlon it-T o w n - 

,  sh ip  SI Buuth- Ran** St 
Kaal I* Acre*.

Nam* In which aeeeaeed W illiam  L  
n ich ard *

All of aald p roperly  b e la s  to the 
County of Bemlnol*. Btato of F lo r
ida. r a i s e s  auch ro rtlflco l*  ahall 
be redeem ed accord la*  to law  the  
properly  described la such c e r ti
fica te  w ill bo eold to  tho  h laheat 
b idder a t  the  front door of th* 
Bemlnol* C ounty C ourt Ifnue* a t 
Panford. F lorida, n* the  f irs t Mon. 
day In lha  m onth of March, i l ia ,  
whb It la lha  I th  day af Msrdh

1*4118 9, 9, ■ I) IMOvR (X* • »■*»
I f  B aalaada Bprlnga According 
In P la t*  T h tro o f Recorded upon 
the  Public Record* of san tl- 
nols County, F lorida  

Nam* la whirls a ss ta s td  H u b ert Wt 
W aldon a t  a t
All of said p roperty  helag  In th* 
County uf Bemlnol*. Btato of F lo r
ida. U nless such c ertific a te  sha ll ha 
redeemed accord ing  to  law  th #  pro- 
pa rty  described In auch certific a te  
w ill b* sold to tho h ighest b idder 
a t  lb* fro n t door o f th* gem inate 
County C ourt Hone* a t  Senfurd, 
F lo rida. «n ih* f ir s t  Monday In 
Ih* raoalk  of M art'll.. 1SSS. which 
Is the  t lh  day of M arrh. t»«a.

Dated th is  M th day of Jan u a ry , 
IMS.

David M. U atchal
C lark  C ircu it C ourt.
R em inds C ounty, F lo rida  

(O fficial C lark 's  Beall 
Publish Fab. I-S -II-M . MS*

Lot* I I I ) ,  Block B. T r a d  *4 
Banlando B prlaga According to  

• P la ta  T hereo f Recorded upon 
Ike Public R ecords of Bemlnol# 
C ounty, F lo rida

Nama la  w hich assessed  (larap l*  A
ll)c. w
All o f  eald p ro p erty  be ing  In Ih* 
County of Bemlnol*. B lais of F le r .
Ida. U nless au rh  c ertific a te  sha ll 
b* redeem ed accord ing  to  law  th* 
p ro p erty  d e sc rib ed . la  ouch c e r tif i
cate w ilt b* sold to  Ih* h ighest 
b idder a t  tha fron t door of th e  
Memlnole County c o u r t  House a t  
Banford. F lorida, on th* F irs t  Mon
day la  th*  m onth nf March. MO*, 
which la th* t lh  day of M arch.

hOTICB FOB BIDS
Tba Board of fy u n ty  Commla 

loser* of Bemlnol* C oun t), F lo r
ida w ill receive bids a t  Ilia Ufftao 
of David M. H atch .I. c le rk  In the 
C ourthouse a t B anfoid. F lurlda  up 
to  S:v* p. in. Monday F eb ru ary  IS. 
MS* for the  follow ing:

Item  1. The Im provem ent of 
Mouth S treet from 
i l - s s  to  •  poin t ISIS 
feet Kaet o f Ih* Cen
terlin e  e f  I tlsh lao d  

Drlvot P ra irie  Lake Drive 
from Bouth S tree t I* 
W elle Avenue: l.ake

-----------------Road. I f  o *w -South
Blresl to  llld s*  Road; 
and R ids* Hoad from 

* U k s  Road ta  L’.B IT.
SI In F aro  P a rk . F U r- 
Ida.

The Impruc .in a n t to  b* mad* 
uuiler the  m n ira c f  laelude* g ra d . 
In*. i-oiiBiruclIon of *" sam l-k lln - 
m lnoua base, double couraa oll- 
ala* aurfSc* tro s tm en t, and n tco t- 
s a r r  d rain*** work.

P lan s and sp o c lflra ilan s fo r  lb* 
propoaod tiupruv .m an ta  ar*  on fll# 
and  may bn obtained a t  lb* u lfle*  
of lb* County E ngineer In th* 
C nurtheue* a t gaaford , F lorida.

Rida sha ll be enclosed la a  s ta l 
ed envelop*, p lain ly  m arked  on 
tho ou tsldoi BID FO n gTRKKT 
PAVING FKH.N PARK, SKMINUUi 
UOUMTY. FU iR ID A , spoil *a Feb
ru a ry  IS, MS*.

lllds to be op*n*4 e t a m asting  
to  'be  hate In ih* c o u n ty  Com m it- 
*i«n Stealing Room la  th* C ourt- 
houa* k t Banford. F lorid*  t a  Feb- 
ru a ry  I*. IMS.

Th* r ig h t ta reserved  to  waive 
Irreg u la ritlaa  a r  te rh a tra llt le s  lo 
bids o ad  to  re ject s a y  e a d /o r  a ll 
bide.

B oard a f  C oaoty  Commiaeloaero 
nom inal* County, F lorid*
Jo h n  K rld .r , C hairm an 

By: F. n  Dnvla J r .
C ounty B agtooor *

Deled title M th day of January ,
D ated tb ia  M th day of Jan u a ry David M. flatche!

C lerk  C ircu it C ourt,
- Hemlnol* County. F lorid*  

(O fflrla l c le r k -* Heal)
Publish Feb. t- l-IS -M , MSS

DAVID M. HATCHKL 
C lerk  C ircu it C ourt 
Sem inole C ount) F lerlda  

Publish Feb. I. S. I I .  M. MS*.

aw, WONT
1 till you! XOTICB FOB BID*

Th* Board of County Cummlet 
alonerb of Bemlnol* C ounty, F lo r
ida w ill r tca lv *  bids a t  tba  Office 
o f David M. U atchal, C lerk la  tk* 
C ourthouse *1 Hanford. F lo rid a  up 
( •  a:be P. M. Monday F eb ru a ry  
M. MS* for th* f t lte w in s :

Ham I. IS* lineal feat nf ** 
Inch d iam eter c o rru 
ga ted  m etal cu lvarl 
pipe.. fu lly  aaphalt 
m a ted  w ith necee- 
nary m n n e r tte g  bands 
In -fab ric a te  tw o I# 
foot length*.

Th* ru lv e r t pipe t* be furniahed 
m ust conform  Is  th* ru r ro a t  s ta n d 
ard  a pad  f irs t  Inna of th* Btat* 
Road D epartm en t nf F lorida.

Th* hid prli-s sha ll h* lh a  net 
prlr*  tn  tho County fo r th* cuD 
vert pip* In bo delivered  lo  th* 
County Road Shape Sanford, F lo r
ida

Mid* I* b# enclosed la  a  sealed 
gavelnpe, p lain ly  m arked on Ik*
outside: n i t )  FOR rUltNIMIIIN'U 
CULVKHT PIPK, open F ebruary  
IS. MS*.

Bid* to be opened a t a  m eeting 
la  b* held la  th* County Commla- 
aloe M ealing ft00m lo th* C ourt- 
houa* a t  Sanford, f lo r id *  an  F eb
ru a ry  14. MS*.

I h *  r ls h t  ta r a a trv td  to  walv# 
Irreg s la rld o *  o r to rh a lca lllU a  la 
kids gad  to  re je c t a ay  a n d /e r  a ll 
k4g0w < *

Board a f 'C o u n ty  Cam m latlauerg 
Jo h n  K rlder. C halrm aa 

By 1 F . R. D avis J r .
C o eatp  B gRteooc • • •

. hOTICM OF A F P L lrA T IO l 
(TOR TAX SIRKIV 

n e w  i H H  rto v td a  sta tue**  of 
i i i i i
NOTICK 14 HKRKBT UIVKN, T h at 
N. J. Hehr the  holder of the follow . 
Ing r e r t l f l r a t s  ha* filed aald re r-  
l lf l r a te  fa r  U S deed lo  be Issued 
thereon . Tho re r t in c a t*  num ber 
und y ra r  o f  Issuance, Ih* dese rlp . 
lion of th* p ro p erty , aad  Ih* name 
In w hich It w as assessed are  a t  
follow el
C ertifica te  No. M4
T ea r of laauaac*  Ju s *  IS, A. D.
MIT

B eoortpttoo a t  F e o p a rtf i 
N I I I  FI. of K St F t. a t  Lot I  
C en tra l P a rk  
F la t Book 4 P as*  9 t 

Nam* lo w hlck ass eased H arts*  
A llaael Foleplu*

1 pest
S O liC K  IH IIKItKBT OIVKN, 

T hat X. J. Hehr th* holder o f tho 
follow ing c e rtif ic a te  b a t  filed sa id  
certifica te  fa r  tax  daad ta  ho 
laaued thereoa. Th# o a rtlf lca ta  
num ber and  y ear a f  laauaac t, tho 
descrlpllaw  of th* propeely, g a d  
Ih* sem e in which It w aa assessed  
ar*  a s  fallow*!
C ertifica te  No. I l l
Yvjte a f  laewoar* Ju n g  I t ,  A. B.

N s i  F t. or g  m i  r u  of wr i t s
F t. Of B S /l  of NW<* nf NW<* 

Berllog t l —Tnvrii.hlp IS d fg tk  
— Rnngn SJ Kant

Nam# in which aaeeeaed N akst 
(tallow ay

•* SoldI p roperty  koJog lo th o  
County of Seminole, S ta te  e f  F la r-  „  
Ida. t  elans such re rtlf lc a t*  ahall %  
b« redeem ed asoord lna  to  law  th* 
p ro p erty  dsaorlked In aucb r a r t l .  
**te »IH  4o s o l f  to  tk *  k lg h ta t  
Mddog 01 lha  fro n t door ,of iho 
S w te o l*  C ounty C ourt H au te  a t  
N kSy d .  Florid* , on the f i r s t  U *o .
•BF te th# mooth of March. 1114 
JJhteB Is th* l l h  day • (  March.

Dwtsd th is Mth day ad January,
•M b  . t e r . ' .

D avid II. S a trh a l  
'  lerk c ircu it Court.

____ Bemlnala C o ast* . F U r Ida

T R M tF tcM ^ lT *  T« OWCOOOge.* >i/WlM<SEV AMO 7 
• w r  OOWT T t u . \  1 WANT TO S IT  
ME VOUWC GCXN6 ) a #  TWE POQCM 
TO M O  * T  THIS /  AMO WATCH J  

\T W *  MOON ! A
A ll o f sold p ro p erty  begia In th a
t'ounty nf grmlnole, Btat* of Ftur- 
Ida. L'nlaaa such rortiflcal* ahall ka redeemed according tn law tha 
proporty described la auch corllft- 
eat* will ha sold lo Ih* highest 
bidder at tha front door of Ih* 
Bemlaal* County Court Houe# at 
Baa ford. Florid*, on lha flrat Mon. 
day la tha month of March, ltd*, 
whlck la tk* |tk  day *f Merck, ins.

Dated tfclo Mtk day ef January, 
1144.

D avid M. natch#!
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemlaal* Cooaty, FUr 4a

(Otftalol curb 's Seal)

« - n \v



5. Rea) Estate For Sale 14. Build. Paint *  Repair lari ftrrnih Mon. Feb. 8. I960—Page •  22. Article* For Bel*
BY OWNER nice > BR fumithed 

home, like new, eiceilent loca
tion. low down payment. Phone 
FA tw n .

RAYMOND M: BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
111 So. Park Are. Ph. PA t-8441 

Nkafard
Brans Bldg. U ke Vary 

Pk. PA 1-1290

•  R. BEVERAGE cooler IMS; <0 
cti. ft. Frlgidalre ilass door wall 
case UN; • cti. ft. Cnld^ot re
frigerator MS. Pkone FA S-USI.

WAI.L PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact SOI West Mb St. 
Phone FA 1-M41

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtw 
Raymond Lundqulat, Asaae.

PA 2-3151 Atlantic Bank Bldf.
About M or M buahels of Hamlin 

tad Parana Brown ortngat. 
Make ofter. Super Trading Poet, 
Mtt Orlando Dr.

TASKER PAINTING 
Special. FA >-4159.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Rrpaita 
Roofins A Siding 
Phone FA 2,M51

HOUSE for sale lit restricted area 
Low dow« payment. Terms. 
FA M1M. I  ACRES

I acres wtth I  bedroom, concrete 
Week k e rn e , h ig h  and dry land. 
Hons# approximately .0 yelre 
old. wtth new roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted ~itrus trees. 
Good water. On paved Rd. 
Its,MS with email down pay
ment

$200 DOWN
S BR. home with hardwAed floors 

and ceramic tile bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Eatala Broker 
Ph. FA MSftl 17-92 at Hiawatha

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THR TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA S-S1M
B A M  ROOFING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Licensed — Roaded —In sored 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MO Laurel Av*. P.„ FA 9-7911

COINS WANTED: New er uncir
culated and eld American, laid; 
wldt paper Mila. Call R. L. 
Sloan. PA 1-4TM.

NEW two bedroom house; natural 
wood finish. Separata well. 
M.Mt. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 15. Special Services

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel FA 2-1994
l-BDRM., 1H bath, CB borne, 

fully ale aaadRtowd, wtth toper-
ale utility and atorsge mom, 
large fenced yard, 10’x24' patio, 
4te% loan, ITO.M aaoothly. 
FA I -1174.

WANTBD: Care tot Itabla, aged 
woman; In bom* af widow ar 
couple. Nursing eipertenee not 
necessary, Uadness and patianea
essential. Wrila P. O. Bon 939. 
Saaford.

T V  6c Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

N orth  Orlando Electronic* 
Ph. FA 2-MM -  FA 2-MU 

ITU Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 1T-M

FARMER'S AGENCY
M. V. Farmer, Raattar THREE bedroom home on two 

lota, comer So. Sanford and llth, 
St. Come, look, make offer. 
T, V, Cantrell.

TELEVISION
MEN A WOMEN — Train now for 

an escltlng television career. TV 
Studios employ many different 
kinds of specialists from recap- 
tionat to cameraman.
FLY TO NEAREST SCHOOL

Upon completion of haaie train
ing. we fly you to Chicago for 
in-studio training, at na attra 
cost.

WRITE TODAY for full Informa
tion no a tele vision career lor

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 

PH. FA 3-4121 After I  P. M.
? Wen, I've spent oodles of.money P

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Re- 
salei available from SIM down 
—assume f'T.M monthly pay
ments. Inquire at aftlM or 
pAone FA 2-79M.

ENVELOPES, Lettarheadl, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c. Pr-igrasatva 
Printing Co. Phone FA J-2951— 
MS West 13th St.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVTNRUDE Dealer 

Robaon Sporting Goods 
14-4 K. 1st. Ph. FA >-IMl

FURNITURE CENTER
$RtVAT* PARTY to aaU lovely 1100 French Ave. 

Ph. »A 3-TSM
NO FOOLIN’

Mm Owner realty must scl Mils 
large large S BR. A Den Home, 
taelMtog large kitchen, Dining 
area, snack bar, larger separate 
Laundry Room, The fireplace 
make* the Home an eeay on eool 
days and the term* are prac- 
tleafty up to yon.

W. M. -M r* STEM PER Agency 
Phaoo FA 2-4*01 n s  N. Park 
Phone PA 2-U31 M01 Park Dr.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODEU 
1M So. Park (M hr. tor.)

FA 1-MU

SI H. F. JOHNSON Electrie, 14 
ft. step bottom Boat and PalJcan 
trailer MOO. FA 3-MU after *;M 
P. M.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -M a
lta pleees nr eats. Ala* Nfnl- 
tore repair. CaMaete made. 
FA 9-7041.

SERVICE CALLS St.M. For de
pendable TV service eall San
ford TV Center, 9th. and San
ford Ave. FA 2-9741.

1937 STAFFORD II' boat a*d 
trailer, hilly equipped. FA l-MM.

TELEVISION DIVISION 
Northwest Schools 
Dept. T2-21 Boa 90. 
e/o Sanford Herald
Name .............................
Address
City .*..,,»#***••••*.- A| 
Stale Phon
Educ.....................  Hrs. 7

22. Artie)** For 8*1*

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

IN  So. Park Avo. PA FA SMM

RRtTANNICA encyclopedia. As
sume my payments. I received e 
second act Christmas and don’t 
need two. Reply to Boa R. P., 
c/o The Sanford Herald.

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Aw. FA 2-1992
COUNTRY CLUB Manor: I  bod- 

room homo with Venetian Minds, GOOD Used Appliances sad TVs. 
Gormly, lac., Third A Palmetto,E X P E R I E N C E D  actor- 

dlaa teacher far Sanford studio. 
PART-TIME eanvssers, salary 
and commission basts. Apply in 
person to Central Florida Music 
Schools, *17 Virginia Drtve, Or
lando.

DEBARY 
NOrth I-4T11 DEL VELVTS air compressor, 109 

cu. ft. Phone PA 2-4147.AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass V*nt Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Ginas and Paint Co. 
11 114 W. 2nd ft. FA 2 4422

WYNNEWOOD
For an sieepdoatDy nice bom* 

buy, allow as to show yon this 
40 attractive I  bedroom, tilo bath, 99 BUICK 4-door LaSaber, power 

altering, radio, btator, other M- 
trai. CaU FA I-33M.

FEMALES, ages M to M, high 
school graduates; must hive 
following qualifications: short, 
hand, 90-90 words per minute, 
electric typewriter, M words 
per minuta, u lary  aaceltant. 
Apply Florida ftata Employ* 
meat Service, no W. Second ft.

CB homo located to beautiful 
Wynns wood. Features Include an 
electric ranga, refrigerator, watt 
furnace, hot water heater, 
blinds, and many other extras.

Priced to eel, Gds homo can bo
“yours” for only 919M down,

1M  HILLMAN MINX Convertibla, 
only 4MO milts, Hke now con
dition. Pries giMs.oo so* Rim.PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

AS types and also*, totUttad
“Do It Yourself"

WR REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T  1 M E

Machinery and Supply Co.
2*7 W. Ind ft. Pb. FA 1-44*2

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We Invito yoo lo be one gneoia 
•heelstsly frse wltbeut ehNga- 
Uee at eoa of lanfard'a leodtng 
Metsla while yen local* anil- 
able heating far yaorseW and 
family. Pick up year hep at 
our Hale* Office.

ANY TV REPAIRED M M plus 
parts, tf brought to shop by cua. 
tamers. All work guaranteed foe 
M days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
1919 Celery Av*. Phone FA 9-1411

FOR SALE — 19M Spence Craft 
House Trailer. 494it. Set Clyde 
Walla at DeWitls Trailer Park. 
No phone calls. ___

Uaad furniture, appUsncei, tools 
toe. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
>15 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4119

FA7P0RT TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS 
tsslessd bond. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic coda. Mattie 
or ray** tapes. Gotten ar nylao

Senkarik Glass and Faint Co. 
111-114 W. bad f t FA I-4M2

THE RANDS OP TIME 
A  ARE RUNNING OUT 
V  Vbera art only three homes left 

M exclusive SAN 8EM KNOLLS. 
Tito means that only throe more 
bappp tamUlaa wfll bo able to 
•ay:

“Tn looking tor a bom* wo saw 
> maay with MANY of the fea

tures of SAN SE 'f KNOLLS, but 
none with ALL of them. For 
Instancs there ware many wtth 
S bedrooms, I  or lVh baths, 

9  electric kitchens, terrauo floors 
aod etc., l i k e  SAN SEM 
KNOLLS, and tease ava* bad

fSAVEI
New A Used 

Furniture and Appliances

WORK WANTED, daya ar weak.
FA 2 9120.

New A Used Furniture A Afpli
enees. A Good Place To 

BUY, BELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

«M Seated Av*. FA 17*99

15-A Beauty Perform
DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP

B* Lovelier With Profession* 
Beauty Can.12. Plumbing Services

C /M tb u i•  BIG VALUES
•  tUKK CREDIT 
•BABY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPi
WILSON - MAIER

Now and Used FurniturePlumbing &  Repair!

V fta jw J iNEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

numbing !  Htnting 
AIR CO'DITIOWINO 

CONTRACT tad RBF*fR WORK 
UM Saiford Avo. FA I-4M2 I R S  la th s

VA - FHA - 
PHA In Strriet 

Conventicntl 
Financing 

Down P ir n in t i  
Lowifl lttK

Model Swimming P*M 
FOR SALE

Nationally Advertised Rather 
Williams A b o v e  Unread 
Swimming Pool. Idoal for 
areas with high water table. 
Now available far HALF

Before Prices Go Up

Mama Wlrla* — Itactris Service 
Sid VlhUa

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.
I ll Magnolia FA 1-MtS *3 4 0

Dwwm Pajrmnwt-Ms C hR

* 9 8 9 0CARPENTER work and general 
repairs reasonable. FA 2-5001.

TOTAL PRICE
T a n  V M  Oa 201k 
S t .  raHaw Coinin' 
Oak SS. a  WaUk

PHONE FA 2-1412
CENTURY
T V  S E R V I C E

MONTHLY
PAYMENTSSkutMaJuM

A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay ! Ph. F A2-2611

ram. Bxtoalvu with this

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Regiatarad Broker 
LBN EISNER 

LOTTIR BROADWAY 
REM TORRETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

■  M. Park — Ph. FA SMM

— libs net having eUy water 
and as wan, ar not having Gre 
larga, covered patios you see Is 
SAN SEM KNOLLB, Or balag 
located Is a noisy neigh best wd. 

I
That la are thing wo tore shoot
IAN BEM KNOLLS — it to 
QUIET. Another thing, ws can 
tot oar tfcildras play to freat 
beeasas our bam* la a* a daod 
and street  and vo don't lire 
M eoastaut fear that a spoadtog 
•or wft ran there dews. IT IS 
UKE A NEAT, CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY! 
And, last but not least, tbs eon- 

) atruettod to guaranteed to bo tbs 
very boat because ovary bit of 
tt was pareanstly supervised by 
tbs Wilder, Philip Souli."

IAN SMM KNOLLS la toor blocks 
wait af Preach Avo. a t  Turns- 

Math ureto. A Btompor associata 
la oa th* premises dally.

W. H. ’'Bill” Stamper Agency 
Beallor ft breurer 

ASSOCIATES: M. A  Tartar 
* Arthur F. Dog, R»*rett Marpar 

Robert p. Mar. Rato PUcbor, 
■ales B. Noonaa, R. T. MeCatkUl 

T. C. Tree tear
Phono FA 2-4M1 US N. Park 
PhoM PA SMS1 tm  Park Dr.

AVON CALLING 
la. Pins crest — WynnvwoM — 

Loch Arbor
Women who want lo be sue- 
restful and earn good money 
Is three or four hours por day? 
TV mikes AVON COSMETICS 
vary much is demand and 
easy to sell. Write, Mrs. Jean 
Milanlch, Box 2M, Lockhart, 
Fla.

' T*

25. Kducatkw - Inatnaction

•OF VALUES
Come lo our big Used C*r Pow-Wow, *D 
yos hraven and nqnawa Bo yrspand to 
anves tots of wampum, cause wt’ro oa tbs 
warpath, scalping high prices right ami 
toft!

58 CHEVROLET
ImpaU Sports Coup# with Radio — Heater — Fewer St alt tog.
Beaatlfol Turquoise sad White Tut owe Fin
ish with Matching Interior — Extra Clean

58 VOLVO
— Radio aod Hester -  Swedish Import —

Thrifty 4 Cylinder Buxine with Bperte car 
Performance — Perfect Dark Green Fin* 
lab — While Sidewalls

• port —

1495
=. 59 ENGLISH FORD

Fordar — Vary Low Mileage —
I.too New la Every Way. 1 2 9 5

58 FORD
1  Faii-toee Viet avia Tudor Hardtop T-4 A t  
I  Pecfeet Totoue Finish — Spotleoa lu- |

|  tarter. |< 2 9 5 ]
54 CADI L U C

Fleetwood Feeder Sedan — AN Factery AfOHM 
lag Air Conditioning Perfect Twtane too- - 
tab —̂ Spotieao laafdo aod Oat. j .  . . f4 9 5

55 CADILLAC"• r  Feeder — AN Factory Aeceoaotore facto 
Air Cooditteuer — Perfect Totoae,F)atoh 4 | - 
With WbH* aUewdto. A Heel Nay At | |g

56 MERCURY
Mentelalr Feeder Hardtop — Power St am teg — Power Breton'

1395
1 57 PLYMOUTH "MiM
1  Sovey Ferdar — 4 Cy Under — Automatic Treat- • 1  
1 mteeteu — Radte aod Heater — Perfect M G A M  1;

■ Tntene Fioiah -  Like New TUee -  Thto l l K J V t o  I
■ awe to far above averaaa, I I 7 g# I

58 CHEVROLET
H - i k  T J  -  U t e  h .  I n .  -  1 
A J t e t e .  -------- k t e .  _  1—  | 1 9 9 5
r  58 CHEVROLET
1  Feeder V-f with Automatto Tecamatoils — Ad 
1  ad — BeaeMfol Totes Pafwt ^  .

____________ l i
8 9 5 1

S A V E  P L E N T Y  B U C K S  O N  
G O O D  USED T R U C K S

i m  a e s ^ L r s  |  m
White TUtene Fioiah -  l*ew I  Traxecuteaton — Mew f t  i  
Mifrege -  P.rfmt f | f t f t  1  Tlrea. I 9 B  
In Rvory Way. ^

a

. . ■



Pas* 10—Mon. Feb. 8. 1900
M m , Tu«a, Wed. Opt* Tin 1 I*. M. 
T h u n , PH, Sal. Ope* Till I P . K

Price* Good Through 
Nee* W H in d i)

QUANTITY
NIGHTS
IfSEXVEO A jM M  k R

I N S T A N T

COFFEE
GIANT A OZ JAR

Flowers, Betty Jane Harper, Lollie Jimenez, ZickieMONNOE BBYTHMEERfl of the U k *  Monro*
Justice, Dorothy Lee, Maria Lee, Busan Kay Mathemon, 
Wanda Mum, Debbie Rives, Bonnie Taylor, Jane Wake
field, and Teresa Warren. Lake Munrw second grade 
teacher Mine Mabel Chnpman taught the Rhythmcers to 
play such aclectiona an "Grandfathers Clock" and 
‘Twinkle Twinkle Little Star." (Herald Photo)

.- Elementary School a*cond trad* played for their fellow 
.' ■twdenta and P. T.»0. member* and Lyman School atu. 
E dM tT laat week. Led by Kenny Rose, left and Melody 

Manabau the young players are Carl England, Bernard 
TCrray,< Bobby Jo# Harper, Lerry HIttell, David Lee, 

; ,D*niii* Rinser, Donny 'Smith, Clark S u tle r, Ruth BuI- 
|atd, Judy Burk, Juna Burk, Susan Ann Eder, Suele

Colonial Tender Sugar Cured

Honors 2 Crews
VAH-S bomber craws Nina and 

Fiat took top honors for Dccambar 
and January in tha monthly award* 
competition at tbe Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

Crew Nine conslata of pilot, Lcdr. 
Dave Oearolpb; bombardier navi- 
gator, Lt. (J. g.) Jim Osborn* and 
gunner-navigator, ftonny Powell, 
AEZ. Crew Five, winner for Jan
uary, U composed of pilot, Lcdr.

Iowa, Dr. Jerome H. Sack*, and hia 
collaborator, Dr. R i c h a r d  E. 
Egdahl, the society said.

It said their work la tbe first suc
cessful cancer immunisation with a 
blood substance, although animals 
hava previously been Immunised 
with whole tumor cells and ex
tracts from tumors.

Tbe agent, known as FUA for 
filterable hemolytic agent, appears

RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) -  The 
American Concert Society reported 
today that an at yet unideatifled 
blood substance hat successfully 
Immunized rale against six forma

ES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -  An 
l- ouseo boy, born Wora Uun 
M months prematurely, died to-

The society ssld R could net 
say bow sooa teats oe human* 
“can even ho coeaiderod."

Tbe teaeareh work la being doM 
■t the Medical College of Virginia 
by on* of Uw society** research fai-

R t ls Mill Osteopathic Hoi- 
M died at 1:1* a. m. today. 
Mrs bed listed the Infant la 
* condition end said tha odds 
it mrvival wore overwhelm-

Bernard M. Kay, resident 
Helen ef StiU Hospital, bad 
id to try and toed tbe Infant 
MMey by mean* of en tajec- 
Oder tbe akin.
Key said the infant was juat 
MB to live.
Sled as a result ef prana- 

*' Urn doctor said.

RATH'S
BLACKHAWK

or FARMER GRAY

“Butch” O'Hara; bombardier-navi
gator, Lt. (J. g.) BUI Hopkins; and 
gunner-navigator, Larry Mann, 
AMS.

Each mooth the erswa of Heavy 
Flvs compels among themselves 
for accuracy and proficiency. By 
means of a point system which 
aUots credits for bombing runs 
and accuracy, a single crow is 
■elected each month aa having 
achieved the highaat level of excel
lence within tbe squadron. Point* 
are awarded not only lor the bomb
ing scores, but also for the number 
of bombs dropped and radar scor
ed (ftbS> runs made. Drop* over 
•0 miles from the launch point 
count double.

COUPON TOWARD THt
c PURCHASE OF CAN OF PORK 

AND BEANS IN EACH PACKAGI OF
to be either •  virus or a part of tbe 
nueleie acid core of a virus, the 
announce mint said.

The announcement (aid U>al “aa 
averaga of about IS par ceoj of rata 
vaccinated l t  to 1M days be fora 
tumor transplant becomt com
pletely and possibly permanently 
immune to the cancer transplant.

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS
MAYFAIR CREAMED COTTAGE

LONDON (UPI) — Eleven weeks 
age U-year-ald Ronald Anthony 
wai knocked off hia Mcyeto by e 
car and has been in a coma ever CHEESE

IMPERIAL, PURE

M fto g  IlMM
ry,l{«tov#,«,

On Saturday nlgbt .while Mrs. 
Creamer was crossing a rain-slick 
road, hurrying home with grocer
ies for Sunday dinner, ihe was 
•truck and killed by a car.

FRESH DAILY

OYSTERS
POUND
CELLO‘Cracker Day1

■to I to  n
DELUXE SLICED

BOLOGNAPlans Discussed
Pinna for Voluila County’s an

nual “Cracker Day” were discus
sed at a meeting of Cattleman at 
the M. Q. Ranch la Osteen.

The Volusia Cattleman's Associa
tion agreed to hold the annual 
•vast to April.

Prior to tha meeting, a "hot 
cakes' supper was served to the 
men.

im writ UI»|Pd«f«U Uf m ,  i,
they had made to individual

banner displayed 
•ole were the first

LESILU SLICED FROZEN
H H M R M  BOWLER'S VIEW of the I'lnspoUer 

*q>'lpp*d pit st 1st Lanes on Om.rs Kwul 
la Sanford. I “indicator in H n v i.o r screen 
todieetee first, second hell, strike, foul, 

m m - Phse d n i i |  after first ball

AH WISING and - FIXTURES by — W *  FAIII ( . O B  .

W H I T E  B R E A D
SANFOHO. FLA.

SKATE
C I T Y

I t
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County Home Study Started
A full scale study of the need 

for a new county home was 
started today by ;hc county tom* 
mlssioners.

The board authorised Circuit 
Court Clerk David Gatchel te find 
an accountant to study how much 
It costs a year to operate the pre 
sent .county home oa 17-S3 on the 
basis of patients per day.

Board Chairman John Krider 
said that unofficial estimates are

that k cost 11.000 per patient each 
year.

• Thai U double what It should 
cost,” Krider said.

The board agreed to launch the 
study after a tour of th» new 
Brevard County Home whieh cost 
$<0,000 and has room (or U per
sons.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn said 
the present home "was a shame

and disgrace to the .’minty and 
something must be done."

The board agreed that the study 
ahould include how much it would 
cost to put the present home "in 
first class condition" and con
struction of a new home.

Commissioners also agreed lhal 
the firat step would he a rost 
study.

Dunn also gave a summary of 
the hoard’s recent trip to the

Brevard County Jail at Titusville 
which cost approalmately tUO.OOO.

Commissioners agreed that the 
new jail waa suitable for She im
mediate needs of Brevard County 
but It was already overcrowded.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board approved a 
request by the General Water
works Company for a franchise to 
serve customers in the south end 
of the rounty.

The board also agreed to reject
all bids for a dragline and to got 
by with what they have until tho 
neat fiscal year.

They agreed to purchase a cash 
register for the clerk's office al 
a coat of $3,017 and agreod to 
buy 23,000 pounds of cement fop 
the engineering department.

They also authorised tho 
Sheriff's office to police and issue 
warrants for any persons putting 
obstructions oo county roads and 
rights-of-way.

Joint Chiefs 
Boss Sure' 
Nation Safe

Jo t Starnes Gets Key To Sanford From Charlie Morrison 
Dr., Mrs. Edwin Lindsey Hear City’s Welcome
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H e w s  Briefs
Queen Takea Ride

LONDON (U P I)- Queen Klila- 
both ■  was token for a drive aad
out to lunch shortly after noon 
today, dispelling belief that the 
birth of her third child might be 
Imminent.

. jF q u r  JSecafteea Caught
V FORT MYEBB (tfPl) -  Three 

of ate ooavkte who tunneled under 
a prison road camp barracks were 
recaptured near bore Monday. 
Another was taken Sunday when 
bo thumbed a ride with Highway 
Patrolman Bill Payne. The two 
•till at largo, Norman McCaulay 
and Edward Coble, both M, are 
from Miami.

•Suspect Arrested
NEWARK, N. J. (UPI) -  The 

FBI announced the e m it Monday 
of o 20-year-old man wanted by 
Florida authorities on armed rob
bery chargee. The inspect, Wil
liam Gerald Holley, waa arretted 
h r FBI agents at H exist, N. J. 
Ha bad been aought as oae of five 
peraoni allegedly involved in the 
armed robbery of a Miami super 

0  market Sept. M.

Churchman Shot
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Right 

Rev. O. Leo K. Bishop, vie* pres
ident of the National Conference 
to Christiana and Jews, waa shot 
while resisting a holdup Monday 
night. Police said the church lead
er waa shot by a teen - aged Ne
gro gang that terrorised the South 
Side for one hour. Bishop said he 

A  and hie wife, Paula, were overtak
en while walhing home from a 
neighborhood commission meet
ing.

Shrimp Threatened
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A tre

mendous growth in the use tf  
chemicals In agriculture poses a 
"rapidly increasing" threat In the 
shrimp industry in the Gulf of 
Mexico area and to other flab and 

#  wild-life habitats, according to a 
federal flab expert. Donald L. 
McKernan, director of the Bureau 
of Commercial-Ftahertee. aald

gram of assistance (u the physi
cally handicapped and mentally 
retarded children.

Joe fUrnee, in an address at 
Ihe Mayfair Inn attended by Civl- 
ten nffleore and members from ail 
over this eection, said "our con
science bln da us” to participate 
In public affaire and to "Sdaeate 
our youth In the American wap of 
li/a."

The International head of Civltan 
was the gueit of the Sanford 
dub on his tour of the nation.

there wee no "specific evidence" 
that humans were affected hy
rating fish expmed lo the chemi
cals.

Wreck Victim’s 
•W ife Asks Return 

Of Movie Camera
Mrs. Thomas Crosby, wife of eae 

of the men critically hurt in •  
wreck near the Lake Monroe 
Bridge, haa asked public aid in 
finding a movie camera loat from 
one of the vehldce in the crash.

All property in the station wagon 
in which her husband and his bro- 

tothcr were riding was recovered at 
the scene except the camera, aba 
said.

It contain* film of a fishing trip 
from which Thomas Crosby and hi* 
brother. T. J. Crosby, who waa 
killed, were returning, Mrs. Crosby 
aald. She asked that whoevi *
R pteoo* o»d  R te gamlnah 
rial Hospital, when her 
la being treated Jar a broken jaw, 
Mi a r t  atom

House, Shed Bum; 
Fire Perils Mofet ‘

Two buildings burned te the 
ground on Southwest Rd. in Golds
boro Monday night.

A bouse mounted on a trailer 
and a storage shed adjoining Mc
Allister's Motel erupted In 30 foot 
Ugh flames. About Jg firemen 
from the Lake Mary, Sanford NAS 
aad Florida Forest Service fire 
department* fought the blaxe. 
Henry McAllister, who owned 
both buildings, said the damage 
totaled about 14,000. He added 
that hla motel, which waa saved 
was worth about 075,000.

Firemen had to wet the motel 
down constantly to keep the 
flames from spreading. The one- 
story bouse waa parked in a 
vacant lot behiod the motel.

Cause of the fire in the bouse 
was not determined.

South Warned 
On Voting Curbs

DETROIT (UPI) — The South 
should find it* own way to make 
sure that all eligible Negroes have 
the right to vote, A tty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Huger* said yesterday.

In an address to the Economic 
Club uf Detroit, Rogers pledged 
llial discrimination egaintt Negro 
voters would be ended one way or 
another.

He said the beat way would be 
for the South lo.smooth (he way 
by "voluntary action." If that falls, 
he said "law enforcement will fin- 
rlly succeed” but "it will be rosily 
to our national prestige and otr 
Rational eeif respec t "

■ He was presented a key to the 
eitr by Charlie Monieoa, Chamber 
of Commerce public relations dlr- 
aclor, acting for Mayor Earl 
Higginbotham.

Casselberry Sets 
Sewerage Deadline

Casselberry residents who don't 
fix Iheir faulty (swage systems 
within SS days are subject te JaH 
and a Am .

The Casselberry town council

situations not functioning pro
perly be repaired within 50 deyi.

Tbe council also appointed a 
committee to seek irate permis
sion lo have a regular racehorse 
track at Seminole Raceway. The 
town already has given permis
sion for construction of the track.

An ordinance waa passed grant
ing afreet lights on Plata Oval, 
Pinetree and Go'den Days Drs. 
Theao streets are la recently an
nexed areai.

The council tabled a motion to 
make aa addition to the Cassel
berry Methodist Church cemetery. 
The addition would be operated by 
the town cemetery association. 
State permission is needed for 
tbe town to operate tbe cemetery.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told sen
ators today the nation has enough 
military strength to deter a St 
vtet attack "today or in the fore
seeable future."

Twining specifically described 
as "without merit" the recent 
criticism of the defense program 
by Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, for
mer Army chief of staff, who re
tired last June.

"1 am not eomplaront," Twining 
laid, "but I am not fearful af the 
Russian capability."

Twining, the nation's top uni
formed military leader, made the 
statements la a free • swinging 
prologue to questioning' kg the 
combined Senate Space Committee 
and armed services preparedness 
subcommittee. He began hla testi
mony with a brief statement ag
gressively defending the U. S. de
fense blueprint.

Prior to Twining'* appearance, 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), 
chief critic of administration de
fense policy, laid be planned to 
quix Defense Secretary Thomat 
S. Gates on whether there wag •at
military budget

Symington baa threatened te 
make public secret Intelligence 
estimate* of the Russian mlisila 
threat.

Tbe Missouri Democrat* said 
Congress had been given figure* 
by the Central Intelligence Ageney 
showing tht Russian threat had 
"increased considerably" ever last 
year. i

Vice President Nixon, the 
probable GOP presidential can
didate, stepped into Ihe defense 
controversy Monday night with 
a statement that there Is "no gap 
in our overall deterrent strength."

Nixon charged that administra
tion critics were playing a "num
bers game" af missiles, subma
rine* and alrcratt car*icr».

Busy Lake M ary M other 
0 1 4  Gets Stetson Degree

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at I p m.:
American Airlines .............  20'«
American TAT ..................  MU
American Tubscco............... 103
Bethlehem Steel .......    48U
Caterpillar .......................... SOW
Chrysler .....................  *1
Curtis* • Wright ..................  M
DuPont ........  2*H'»
Ford Motor ........................  7RW
lienrral Electric .................. as
General Motors ..................  47W
Graham - Paige ..................  2W
Ini. TAT .............................  3JW
Lorillsrd...............   37
Minute Maid • • *••••••••••• 18H
Penney ................................. 117
Penn RR ............................ 14*
Royal American ................  3W
Stars Roebuck ..................  43W
Sludebaker ..........................  IIW
U, I .  Steel........ . R
WeitlnghouM El...................

Rogers said the present admini
stration ia not preising for addition
al power to enforce achool inte
gration because:

1. Tbe statei are not required to 
maintain public achool*, and if tbe 
government proceeds te fast, soma 
states might close the schools.

I. Since “separate but equal" 
schooling was accepted by tbe 
courts from 18N to 1554, the South 
needs time to make the adjust
ment called for by the U. S. Su
preme Court.

Workman Injured 
In School Foil

A workmen we* injured when he 
fell 10 feet through an opening in 
the roof at the Lake Mary Elemen
tary School addition today.

Marion Davie of Tiften, Ga.. wa* 
admitted to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Tha building Davis was 
an waa partly finished. He is em
ployed by Aadoraaa Roofing Co., •  
sub contractor for J. Hilbert Sapp 
of Orlando, wht is

A little lady from Lake Mary, 
who derided te pe te college in 
18M while her four children were 
■till in lower trades, just received 
ber diploma from Stetson Univer
sity.

Sbe achieved M with several 
Interesting circumstances con
nected:

Without the need of any special 
burry, she got a bachelor of arts 
degree ia 3W years Instead of the 
usual four.
She graduated aumma cum laude 

—that's Ihe highest.
Sbe hasn't quit yet—plans to 

seek - a wisct-T1! degree in Amer
ican Studies, with emphasis an 
Anglo-American relations.

All the while, she has rue her 
household at Lake Mary.

Mrs. Hilda Stubbing* la her 
name and she continues to amaie 
her family aad friends with her 
vitality and versatility.

Before sbe got ber degree at 
Strtaoo last Friday, the bed re- 
reived a Florida State Teacher’s 
scholarship, tha Harry L. Taylor 
Prixa ia Humanities, and had be
come a member of tha Phi So
ciety, which Is Stelson'i Phi 
Brta Kappa equivalent. Gamma 
Theta -Upsiloa, hanorary geo
graphy fraternity and Scroll and 
Key.

Sbe was ■ participant ia the 
llooors Program, a program of in
dependent study under guidance 
of a committee of faculty mam- 
bars. ,

The mother of Suaanne, te the 
ninth grade at Seminole High, 
Carl, 11th grader, Robert, fresh
man at Stetson, and Mrs. Terry 
(Caye) Bled new a resident af 
Atlanta. Mrs. Stubbin** renewed 
te^m ercsl teeducattoote 1833-

*

School. She entered Stetson te
iasa.

A eative of England, she finish
ed high school In Detroit and 
moved to Florida te 1941.

Iter other interests include 
music end sewing.

And she doesn't have a lot af 
spare time.

Regulatory Board 
For Electricians, 
Plumbers Asked

The County Commimioe today 
■greed to set up an alectricel and 
plumbing board to reviaw all elec
trical and plumbing regulations te 
tha eounty. j

The proposed beard also wUI act 
aa a s  #umteted-ba*f0 to.nadRy
all master alectnelans and master 
plumbers and journeymen te the 
two trades.

E. C. Harper Sr., owner of Sen- 
ford Electric Oo., appeared before 
the board and urged selling up the 
•pedal board to etop "unlicensed 
electrician* from practicing in the 
county."

Chairman John Krider asked 
Harper if be could suggest a list 
of persons qualified te sit oo the 
beard and askad each commis
sioner In their respective districts 
to do the same.

The board would work under the 
supervision of the xoning board. 
Robert Brown, county toning direc
tor, aeid that flva man would serve 
on the electrical board and five on 
tha plumbing board.

Tbo board aulhorlxed attorney 
Mack Cleveland Jr. to write up a 
resolution establishing the board 
to the commission could adopt It 
aa toon at possible.

Pollution Report 
Detoils Delayed

City commissioner! got ■ labora
tory report on pollution te Lake 
Monroe last night, but derided to 
make a public statement about
It later. <

Details of the report bp toe
Thornton Laboratory will be an
nounced at toeir Feb. M meeting, 
they sold.

Reds W ill Fight To Hold 
Frontiers, N ikita Says

MOSCOW (Urn -  rremler Nl- 
kite Khrushchev hat declared that 
Hustle and Its satellites will fight 
rather than consent to any change 
in the frontiers imposed on Urr- 
many alter World War II.

"What hsa been modified by war 
cannot he mndlflrd again without

war," Khrushchev told visiting Ita
lian President Giovanni Gronchi at 
an Italian embassy reception Mon
day night.

The premier look President Kli
ment Voroshilov'* place el Ihe 
microphones after bearing a brief 
speech by Gronchi. After Khrusb-

Ike To Visit Cape
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Eisenhower 

will fly to Cape Canaveral Wednesday to maka a long- 
doelred inspection trip through the tniaeite teat base 
there, the White Houae announced today.

Press Secretary James C. Hagerty said the presi
dent had wanted to go to the miasile base for aome time 
but had been unable to work it into hia schedule.

Eisenhower will take off in the presidential jet 
plane about 8:30 a.m. from Andrwwa AFB in nearby 
Maryland for the two-hour flight to the rape.

He will land at the Cape Canaveral air atrip, make 
nn inspection trip of three to four houra and return 5o 
Waahington late in the day.

Hagerty said no missile kunahlngs were scheduled 
during the president's visit.

Fast Thinking Sergeant-h o g ,™ # « w » p  
Plugs Up Dike On S R 436

The little Dutch boy who placed 
hia band la the dike many year* 
ago and prevented a dangerous 
flood has nothing oa a "civic mind
ed" air force sergeant who did, al
most the aeme thing te Seminole 
County lest Thursday. Commission
er Vernon Dunn told this story 
at toe morning eeifion af the 
County Commission.

Sgt. Archie Clay, who resides in 
the Stoneybrook Addition of Or
ange County was driving hit car 
on SH 436 near l.ake Howell Creek 
Thursday during the heavy rain 
storm.

Dunn said Ihe sergeant, who 1a 
attached to Orlando Air Force 
Bate, notrd a dangerous washout 
on the road "and without thinking 
Iwhe set up in improvised barri- 
rade to atop flooding te the area 
and the water* reaching neighbor
ing homes.

Dunn said Sgt. Clay went te 
home* te the area and borrowed 
various pieces of materials to set 
up toe bim cids and directed (raf
fle for ever two hours until kelp 
came from the Florida Highway 
patrol.

The cemmissioo, te the recogni
tion of the "civic minded" job done

by ggt. Clay, voted te write a 
letter of thanks te him and notified 
hla commanding officer of hie aery 
lean.

chev had spoken, he engaged Grow- 
chi and Foreign Minister Giuseppn 
Pella eelami.

Khrushchev touched off the a -  
change by remarking that be had 
■iked Gronchi I* become t  Com
munist.

"I else wish. . .tost some tint* 
you could be touched by divine 
grace and beeomn a Christian 
Democrat." Gronchi replied.

"I am for the party which mote 
benefits the people. . .What bat 
Christian Democracy give* Italy 7" 
Khrushchev asked. "The emblem 
and flag on tha moan — o n  tony 
Communist nr Christian Demo
crat?"

"I have already told yen ton!
when yon have money you can do 
anything." the Italian president 
countered. "Tbe comparison 
net bold good."

"We do not Mil Ideas 
they are good." Khrushchov said.

"Ideas ora not Miami.
"Anyway, laog Uva peam and 

friendship."

Ike Asks Finn

South Seminole 
Drainage Talk Set

The geminate County Commie 
sion today agreed to hold a joint 
dinner matting with Orange County 
and Winter Park official* to diseuai 
the urgency of a joint drainage pro
ject to eliminate flooding te the 
south end of the eounty.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn told 
the board that Inspection of dam 
aga done by heavy rains last week 
showed toe need to start toe drain 
age project "at soon possible.'

Dunn said that many areas te 
tbe south end of toe eounty wort 
In critical shape because af flood 
Ing.

Tbs board agreed te meet with 
the other two governing bodice
next Wednesday or Thursday.

Tbe Winter Park City Commis
sion already hex notified Uu Semi
nole board U favored working joint
ly to eliminate flooding te too 
area. No word hex been heard 
from Ihe Orange County Commis
sion.

Under Ihe proposed plan, Semi
nole, Orange Counties and Winter 
Park would aharo tbe axpenM of 
building a M ritt of storm.sewer* 
te eliminate ton flooding.

Street Lights 
Granted 2 Areos

City Commissioners granted re- 
queatc for three street lights last 
night end then had a discussion 
rn bow they should go about 
granting lighting requests.

A light will be installed on W.
Kh m. ‘between Oak and Elm

Arts.
Two more wlfl ha put en E. 

Fourth St., between Locust and 
Bay Aves. Commissioner Brown 
•aid toe city had already spent 
half of the UM budgeted for 
Street light estensloos te lato-M. 
The commissioner* agreed (hay 
Mould bar* a definite yeegram 
•n granting light*.

‘Booze, Bribes*
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Meuse 

payola teveetigator* displayed keen 
interest today te what transpired 
at •  dtec jnchnye' anoresUas to

toe best 
beard waa "

description he 
boot*, breads

Without Politics
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  P r a t o  

dent Bteonhowar celled M Ohm 
grese today I* overhaul the ledeni 
farm program te make R "cento 
ble and economically sound and 
not a political pedHaa."

Tha president submitted Ma now 
farm legislation proposele to a 
special meuage reiterating viewf 
be haa tiproaaed ia Mo past, bal 
taking a softer line and inviting 
lawmakers to sagged alternatives

Tbe eae clearly saw proposal to 
tot program aaggnaSed tost torn* 
•re parttelpalteg la the soil bank 
program might be given peymaato 
"1a kind” out of ton existing gnm 
ernmeat help crop aarpiuM*.

He recommended an orderly am 
pension of tha soil bank program, 
under which farmers take land out 
of production to hold dewa ampins 
output, from the present to nifties 
aerea to SO million aero*.

Eisenhower's ether reeemmem 
datiens called lor:

Continued use of the "food for 
peace program” under which earn 
plua crops ere shipped abroad.

An aggressive re search program 
to develop new marknto and a m  
for farm products.

An expanded rural davalopmaM 
program to help tow income fare* 
era raise their standard* af living.
' The Agriculture Dopartaaeat natfo 
mated tha ultimate adat of tha 
expanded anil bank program M 
5*73 mlUioa a year compared 
wlto tho present spending tore! of 
5375 million. Tbo admlnlitratloa 
budgeted 53M million for Urn next 
fiscal year,

Zoning Hearing
The County Seated Board wM 
>ld It* first hearing at f ; »  p, 

m. today te Ike county commis
sion chambers of to* 
on the proposed saw 
sive toning plan.rg p vHearings will be bald later tote 
month for toe other dtetriafo fo
the rounty.

The courlhouM will step bs tha 
Kent of a District t  Voters 
League mmiteg acbeduted tor 
7:45 p. m. today. That meeting 
•ill be to the oourtreom to tos 
courteous*.

Board Approval 
Solicitor Low

As nrdisan

.waa - 
and] teg last sight


